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~“r'« ito uSr A boob tiro BUSINESS AT I rode beck, bet not, not the six hundred." I Ottawa to Chiosgo to see a friend who is I a legal opinior oir the uioar
JSS! OTTAWA. To hold control of the province for fonr N g .. I or txtuaditihn.

ir«?ffi ~llKrr uXAnH-TTMMKDiATgLv ToTfoiL.. * mg'T l(>tt<,rr M “Thom«»n'« „ »e Metawan r.Ue.l.a Cnee. tb. rmorsl of Vbe duty 0. book, huported lor the Wood. ’ [ ter at Washington, and Mme Weet left Ot-
MoZwwm *ood CAPT. JAci; I ,ZX„r. J^h**®v*v "“T h* the result of these I Further Inquiries Into the MeOowro poleen eeee llbnwy. It wm euppUoeeted br petition, to the I 06 ^ »*»» J<>»"ey

I gs&ESEsSS I B£raHm jSSsSSsSssd «lîsr.ïïr-is.t I üw rtfs
X I’F.KI KNcki» ol KUAl.l MAKitiia u.ut vw °» *oc'“tF tor *h« "“ppr selon of •nU,wT does, wee euffldent to kiU a healthy amendment that the minimum number of directors the government is being warmly pressed to Nnrj** ^Veerired in attempting to hoard shortly be arrested. The correspondent

^KDitiead, work. a,-ply "Lc l^"nl I *•«'. Th. wShj [..‘t I ffugSJ^wMnot In toehebtiofustofthet dryt. be wren. Tbep-ank »m Odanotlurto the mone- remain in the government. He oonld be I><,e,<>D Wedtuaday add. that England ha. no option but to
mVAL^Tk,, -V-_______ °,At6:.V” f"”’'™-'»" ths'lro^t^ui^^'^STdeiti."1!! t«y Inmltutlon, of Toronto. elected tor hie old mmt If M,. Uolot.r. I .A?' Murray, who for a long time had I >w),y to th. yf„ich >nil Am,ria.„
\ I ViToh V A N WANTED—APPLY omratonAfv!? °!l *!*’' Vof th» society for the sun- the same time he set about weening her from the A* th# contractor for trawMI ng the débites, «mi I A iwnni.^ii.. if _ *v «• CRITijdoo Doifnwi St IngersoT), hâê *b- . . *.<,/# o,'ra„ vt ” a
Aj&jy?11- I;AMRK, Don brewery, I iï* ^vw* Mr. Th m- siting ofoeboo» frith* tbe morphine. torn* of hU misant», era »l»t official» of tb» houw, I , reconstruction of th# osbinet, eooodsd. He forged the Mme of A local ®eD^ for the extradition of Byrne and
fÎCTTHOU6A^MF.lf WAnrep-BÔCKMiîîr I raweÆyTh^iîlL ^ tb. debsto, committee, discnmed the rnUUr I “d the eeleetlom of a new cebinet minister I mmietwto a not. for 9600, tad defrauded I Sheridan. If foreign state, think that they
kïwawâ, Ontario** 5wb2?"215d,c2îilidîTpl2ïito ilîîmflmu??1 °îf th" EtÏÏf who won l’rij»lo the toldher what WMgoine on. She was warned not to *«d to-day recommended that bereaftar these 11» » trient matter in the present situation. * pe0pl* <mt oi *^u*1 *nd .^!l*I';^||W1fhtlr*W t!™
gar-/8iaiÿSgSfa»5gasB5Kattgais83i.i,ji«agadMftagaatigr.‘r„r'.ir:.:^"l*!^-l -............ •

—• W. B-Rtomlr,.ndf»^n.t;,{“.,r0,,t ^JSe*hL%,tifi““#K or for charitable | 55 *?. _*"d dM. noSjrfr. itwhm h. oune “4 “W"°“l "? not «“‘«t two new minUtor, are | CAXADI AW TEhmGMAPBIC MEWB. I theirs. The Freem.n’s Jonrn.l uv. that
yjSÜTK -noYB wantki.—   WA,.» to iTO'MHtiSiK _______ ... 1 "*•**«■ Mr. Crook, cannot oontinn. tong —-— th. W.bh arrested in Havre, i, the^peroon
a\ smart hoy* Apply worn,!) okkick I b.y.«1 !"<H*.l<lual member, and Mr ««werer it ^e «r.lml that a unu clUt wmlid . I “» th« minmtry of education. The depart- , -AP*** number of dne pikg, aim# weigh- mentioned by Carey.
muou. UTTLEY, EMPLOYAIENT AOENT 67 Pr^T„f!^!î R"lM<;utor The Free *Hlwoecnipleeo< a poison, afew entin.ofwhlch Mowd lllley mored the house Into commltteo on ^ wheel. are already Wnmlnn in8 “ mnoh ** twenty pounds, are being Pabim, March 2—An Irishman named

¥s*sw« I iwriKagEwg essssssig£&t& ™,; a*£* —— b stesp sme

1 AA riCM/.ûk «KBVANTB WAWTPI» . y don to Mnfwrft. m. w ^ u. hl,‘ ïlerk *« Gm- A meeting of the Trade end Labor council was banks allowing the amounts -f their notes In clscu pote to eadeitake the duties of the poet 0™°”' -heth.r or nor to »l^W^Syjsssasinrâf &cït5è.«iRlSr*® th0 poW‘°ietewt^ «5^^ÆtiûtAbe^m-1^ ^™=-

aSSSSS s*s « are t «« ZZ MsSasiwAft m*o<u «- r"-* o,enewm“of ^ S3£i S: .*££5 ^ A JSÆfZÆÆ-------------- ^ ^;,*ho^dwcribai MS traveler for the London lat^ u. fffBltfl e.— I oehÆ tiS^L s.I _ t . * * worship. I the aseutant secretary of the Irish national
Oagoode hall TMmnEt**!!! tif* lm<le r‘tur"Able at Me arthy'e proposed amendment to the sailors’ and °f months returns, and pnolelons respecting peut- But who can be taken in Î Not Mr. Jumee Henry Allen ellaa Tord —- labor league, tetmesttng him to riamine the
cfthThlehSïï'i’nS.the co,ÏLrn. pl*r dlvltion wmen'iacrtiTuIrtaidlrîtdîlng larieUtion cal- les unlawfully styling themselves bankVor ieinm- Tmmff ». hnn. fo, h. h., «-.h* «a. . .Uen7 A1U<?> •**«• Lord Cantrre, was books and note the entrire by Berne on the
ol^h^^^jmwto^lthln ton tie* after cnlated to prove detrlmentel to ttJrtghSîfîtuTmen. «ydwjgnatfcn implying that they an. acting 9Un*t’ * h0P®- to^e bu, *ht tb*°®“ ^for* »• oagutrate at Brockrilfe y ester- day on which Lord Oaeendish and Mr.
In the cue agtinai Mr WrZ?-- k to""w* KL menUoued that many vote-, bad “ chutered benke,or u agen e of any such banks." too eagerly. The office should seek the **T- Hie eeee wee diemistod, the proeem- Bark, were murdered. The obiect is to

===== , under '‘MVïï STS ^Æ^dWtiS! In^dt^M^l!; tiJZZ^LTZ Vto’tZTJÜZ Mr Gib,<m «• the «CM likely man, “ •*««*■ prove an alibi.
APARTMENTS WANTED I  ̂ I i! | JUSL^HZT^ bSEZJ2Z | ^H^iitonj. bringaonmtoda. to it. | | .

~A~ ..ADr-ffTin- TWO fHILPHKH. WHA>r I wllclitor, wlthlyljht ld!.y. fron?tl.eP^-vlS 7“^/iSSfSL,'"'JSSj,^ <« » butking company, hones, aeeoeietion, I b‘m «honld he enter I Wetheroll’e (in shop and six other buildings I Utical crime, from extrodÆLn doe. Sot
A. bwbsnd Is seldom home, desire» a'eouple of ,°|î^i^iïiî*^i17hWll*îîe ****}• labor, his salsry beinr plsoSVt (ho currenfnTte of lnftltutlon °* otber •uc*‘ twm cslculstod. to j *b# <5#Wo#t Thât i# tb# only thing th#t on lb# œsin Street. Mr. T. Steinboff wss occur in the Ashburton treaty. The treaty
v^?lff^cro?^wl^11 *.ff*p*ctfl.,|e fepillr, east of J° M”*” wage» of Me trade. Br. Heake. wae appointed a mislead tbs public. I keeps him out The conservatives will homed to deetb, hie body being found in does not exclude murder, and by the decis
B^to.^rtd ^ ' '“**i bo<,rd- I I I Mr. th»wht ™«hlng .bonk, be den. to 1 ^besvenlnd Mpth __ ÏZflZ I*."*» I ion.rendered in New York the crime of
CL ■ -------------------- . _____ I. r^YJind he returned home on the seme train ™ apw.InwdîertrUnteecraten. Mr ATrim oHppt* tl“ “P^10"* 01 P'1,We bauken In the _. Additional agrarian outrszre have occurred «order includes being aoceaeory thereto.

PROPCRTIKB PA. .AS - w1^ ISt?' l“,LbL“ dellÆan ""7 country dMricte, whw. ebertomd bank, did not “ “ “ r<H’Pr”ed„,LTb<l .Hamilton Time, XeS^.^^eTbSoMEbmXm nto®rt «barge that can bi brought
»E« FOR 8ALE_-------- »r„ h^laTldL it f.,V. mom.ïT.»dtathrî» Ttr fierce ir.n^an. 00 bMlnw- wbl Mr Mackenzie, who <mly »»• booming Mr. ffibeon for a minister be- ,t Espéra declare they, with 223 others, ff»1"* 8b"idan is con.piracy to mur&r.

IkUKfR STRKKT KART no. lzi—that Dit. 5 the.",’or: remarking with much emphaetithat . „ rBe,, ,e* yVeuierawa  speaks when be he* something to »»r, doubted If | fore the election. Can it guarantee hie re- were pledged to murder landlord», and com offense is not within the strict terms of
» SIR able d^hed lirh-k resldcmc oppoeltc I f«jbkn bwtfor "toe Msfor.” Mr. Pm- ■*“ adjourned meeting of the colored Wesleyan perllsment hid power to prevent individuals aseum- I election after Feb 27’ mit robbery and arson at the {ridding of *be treaty, bnt tbe Vnitid States bas dis-
Jt^lebjidgr; It rcKjm,, ...... . I I ^ “ ‘^r chonh In Richmond I ln, „y dWgmtito, theychom otimr than that of I ’ ^. , I their ffi. * I cretion.ry newer in the matter.

'**' ' walkd ontuf the door. "Sr! Rtrong la reported a» I ,trwtweet,ymterday afternoon. Mr.Wm. Wllleoo oc- I s chsrtered bank underwhlcl to do a hanking UueL I », , , . . t... . . Ste Marie k Thihenlt drv woods mer A Paru dispatch «aye Byrne will be re-d’lARLTAV ktuuut------------------------------------  I be looked ui»n his writ as » %actlcsl cul,^d the dialr, end Mr. Frsnd» Waneey eeted m M, This idea wee new to «r Leonard Tilley,who I ,00W t0TO 0at t0 *“»« been a bad ,L._..*y«JbThiben1t, dry goods mer^ JeMed iDltlntfy jf jg j. proved he was in
M1ARLTON RTKKKT — CORNKIC HKRKKLKV Joke The Major's writ was wiueezetl 'In tltrnugh I ««reterr. Ths rsmslnlng membsrs of tils old bo^ “"*7. , I gtroke to delav tha aelmrfton of Mr Wontl’e c6**to, Montreal, have OSlied a meeting of T«,inn -- v., a t.^5Yt ttrect-lwo semi-detached white brick dwell- I 'be do-v .,f hi. ffirM* ofhccto blmTwd he r^d*R I «< truatece, William Turner and Francis Wetwy | Fromleed to tire It consideration. | w »««y MS «eieonou 01 Mr. Woods | crwlitors to ,a offer of settlement. I 1X”Ü<m 00 "V »
mitant?'!? ro"m,.sn‘i ,u|l basement cellars, with with eurp lte. were unar.lmou»ly re-appointed, aod feme» Wenely, I The resolution peeeed and e bill giving it effect I .«Meeor till after the election. Mr. Mowet The meets will pay nrobablv thirty or forty -=* „,.TTTmw„-

' ban2Y mumiKRR. JIm onT,! ZiS! *Af^Lnr»kd71dh5L I wm ««1 the drat time. counted on a larger majority, and as a con- centeTttJdolC^^tLZS dollara* COPKTOWWJOHADK tOLLIBIOW

00 Church street, I 'i'ilre.1 after the lottery t.riMecutlon, Mr. Kenton I "Jorab will iw opened for publtowonblp tomorrow 0» motion of the Hon. Mr. Boevell, the hemae j sequence that little was to be feared from wbich tbe liabilities are estimated at, Verdlri if Ike Jery al Ikr ■e.anl-Seellea-explalnod the progress he had made, | afternoon at 3 o'clock. | pamed rraolutlon. through committee of th. wltole ■ coMtitnencie. Now that ie the Tb* New Brunswick government me. Ont». ttmuaM
to cotwolldatc the various arte rewpecting cuatimt., | ‘ *“*“»• formally resigned yesterday and the Hamilton, March 2.-In tbe adjourned

1—To give additional facilities and remedlee for | ' • ^‘““«pUn^tZ^ to ““rive ‘‘’'pr^ I ‘nine,t iDt° ‘h* ““** °f ,he d*“h ^ E4'

The Befrelt «naelta Crf left by One ef The Hamilton and Northwestern Central ?!f. jSlIy *on of cuetoma dutl»» ei id p«n«ltle» and Attorney-general Mowat has been resting mier Hannmgton an opportunity to consider
Their Canadian Magr—Celd Comfort. I led by the «rand Tmnh—The Berthe rn othw fnH1^ OT the r^nue, and for tS», ui£k- I at Niagara Falls. He will return to tbe I *bo he shouH recommend ae his sneoeesor. I the railway collision, the jury found that

Z^ll,W_L"‘eW‘“ ,tU «wr city to-day. The other minister., except The traffic of the Midland rsilw.y of Can- «be responsibility rested on Conductor
, , r... .. . . I upon damaged goods paying specific dories. I Mr. Crooks, ere at Samis. Brantford and lor Lbe week ending February 24, 1883, Hamilton of the Pacific express, which left
A railway lawyer of this city who ought “7^To nwdf Ae bSn. ui^ivbloe bond, given RraaLvm„ Jl .m J7TT* wae a. follow. : Pagers and mail., Hamilton contrary to order,. The verdict

to know is authority for the statement that "îfSSÏLSFSSiZRfJtâ a.- , „ „ „7 . , the otty «4726.01; freight, #11,091.77; total, $15,- recommends that on trains having two en-
the agents of tbe Grand Trunk have secured I housed goods as shipstom Ui veeaals bound for aiîd I work, Hon, Mr, Wood is here, end I 617.78, at compered with #13,365,95 for I gines both driveraebould be acquainted with

____________ _________ ____________«mm to grief or at least a goal many of the al- I . ... . ,h vr._ii,_ ..a engaged lo the deepeea Deheriee. I will continue to do duty as treasurer until tbe ooneepoodiog week of 1882, being an the order* Michael Clarke, aeetionmaii,
170R ralp.-at a ORKAT HARUAIN—70 <ed tlo».-tvjre dollar» and a large « controlling interest of the Hamilton and I £-7ro provide for the punishment of persons un-1 u,-, ....... . . , , I looreaae of #2<61 83; aod the aggregate trsf- I who flagged one ot the traine ia commended.L,CCt °n YOT^ n“VVr^' SïïSdelf «JS  ̂Dr^cbi'l Nor.bwe.tam and that they will toon hern ” ^^Ud bf toooemo^iaappotnted. to, 5*111*2?Xc£L | ’

48 Afldallc ttrefft cfl»t Toronto * | HHIery weeone of the two K’» Canadien staff, b« | the Northern. For «#01# tlm# back tb# I Thm rt tivi im I PROHIBITION AMD TTBAWWY* | « I7919.W OY«r 1M2.

tjlOR 8ALK-BKAUTIFÜL BUILDING RlTKh a^'tho TÏrmmTt'r^wibouî'îu’Æ.lîzTh^ b00*1* of the Hamilton aod Northwsetem a bill which Stand, tor dlacoerioo. L I /c. ,L. .a,,- A rep^t oomee from Lendoo, Ont, that

/I RBNVILLK RTRvVr' ROÜTH <hiL)K^L>^5P ‘botal.*" h” illli wy sut Jrnnk^Ud ^gwi in buying théoTto?*!?1 wae enépedwi •* wanted to redeem debentures which mature In HU, IJ- L- F- ^ hie desire to look freely 111 rhj7lr*rT**eg«d°« j‘fcltl"wklli!! Dublin, March 2—The police made 

Gt/i:i3S“r r a HT r» -S to buyer. Wto.'^Tfo, U- «- rata Cf iM » - ta .«mi fou, pw round a mbjtot, 1 think hi. rotooniog with £St& ÏÇ ^rt.in, ditooverie. a. Bochdal. Liet. of

60 Church .trrrf “V«it wa. amt here to investigate that the Grand Trunk, I „ „ , . reference to tbe “tyranny of majorities'’ ia was alive, bnt wae badly frostbitten. Mra. tbe names of tbe chief members of the var-
/Tlolcmter rtrkkt; NO. ci-TWo^v a‘M » ge dl g' h.T^ Or«ld B^wui fcttt*7- *K^£r tW° ,rwtbi“" »“ bme««M tocletie. and document, dirolo,-
U w,r Iheturn & o^^Tt^wbo JeToldto! twm o, p^Tmtm^ ZZ^t'aSZ: Th. question i. on, of facts. 1, it Mmnd-»^ had to b. to^mtatod. ing thei, extant have been «bed at tie lodg-

BANKS BROTHKR8, of affrira, an« »Mwaled lo the head clerk of the *«t against the Grand Trunk aceoming mlttei. antly manifest that dmnknnem I» bnrtfnl united it ATS! mew a ing of Walsh,who baa been arrested at Havre.
«0 Church street. I gentian ^ controrwlllbeqntatod and .petoeabU poa- ‘"J « •», w. m«t totopt the _ * andhm been organizing aecr.t tocjetim

In the Ice and jump In. The agent of the quacks | ****lon alloweti. | lug o< hlgblll lo emend the law In reference to the | sharp and urgent alternative, cornmnnitiaa I _ The exoee* of exports of merchandise in | in the north of England. Among the doon-
n.T,‘,.th£«yi!!Z *!°* _____ -*_______________ trU‘ "““‘F cr'mlnal are fnatiflod in employing the meet effective over export* wm #28,397,003. ment* are oorreapondence with Byrne re-
woildf,.r„donc,‘ 1 otherwise ,* JZ IVTTtata!? llA bou,kl ov" «««■ *® P»«torve their beet life. The Mietottri Pacific railway baa declared gBrding the organization, and a photograph

_________ mm——— Ererybvdy in need of sny «rticl# of gold trial m»y elect to be tried by » Judge eummsrlly I Aod with reference to orthodoxy sibl eg- s quarterly dividend of 15 per cent.p#yable ‘‘No, 1” clesrly eetwbllihing his identity.
local nkwb PAHAOHAPUED. I or eilviTware, watohee, diamond», clocks or I without Jury. noetlcism,—when agnostics can plainly show I April 3.

jewelry, will save money by satisfying their 8lr ,ebD Macdonald and Mr. Blake were opposed that organized Christianity is hurtful to the Two vonne man in Bloomington III are 
Bough on Friction—Rtandanl Laundry Wax. wants at Crumpton’s. 83 King street east. 11°an extension ef the law which would aitordcrlm- highest life of tb* community, then clearly I expecting to (lie from the effects of opium
Standard Laundry Wax-Aek jour grocer lor It. He is tolling at leas than wholesale prices. "»ta tb* opportnulty of avoiding publicity In (their ohrietian cbnrcbe* should cease to be, and smoking. * Is live «lock tranaportatioo pool between the

<4r„> *' MeredUh’ "• P' P" ^ “ *he nary Aadcreen’eTenenal Ceetome. * SJZTÎZÏtiJT" °* "eUr""( tha^nnmarnmjtogl^ „ All they. lamp. wm. «tinguiebmi in Weet.ro and C.nVkn stock men, and the

Mr- FT. I'h^twt, erirtor of the Button Enterprise, From Ou CinelnmU Etu,utror. Mr Robertson explained that It wa. dcalrahto to ot mrth's noble IntoUrant men, mey we not F"fHetoh I, the gee earn’ Lthft a- fim^ineUl
““ —r^n «wtity give a tie. U «ay i-tormtyon to md about the ££*&-£** °» ’WSSÏT SL company hto

Temperance hall tv n ght. J wonderful new costume which Mâîy Au- I I TAflntiiffih withal.” * TITTPf A I been Arrested st Philâdelnhn» for ees*ttliiu<r I D, L. k W, road ye»fcrd*y. The tranepor-■rS^JW^ASSlJJS,'eCS  ̂ .J.omnl.-uj.nw * St^iSTSS^-iTT^i

.’•a-afflkras'n tts £!—îïïl.XïS ZJ2 ~

MinV^the'e»»"* riwl<lsy " 118 1 “Dd garment in question. It was designed by gentleman is alive to tbe feet that several railway The executive committee met yesterday because they were riot placed underground. | ___________
John Ur l, ill W«a arreted yeeterday afternoon »t t'ranl‘ Nillett, and we are, I snppoce, to companies have broken faith with the people by afternoon, Aid. Clarke In the chair. Wads- The Chicago * Northwestern railway bas tempe la# ry UneaUea In Ireland.

2 so by Policeman Johneton for being disorderly on expect something remarkable when a man entering Into pooling arrangements with <*>m- worth A Unwin requested by letter that the “««Hied a quarterly dividend of 2 per eent London, March 2—In the house of com-
queen street west. I°I art,... -h„ R... “"••• altor having received eld on dtv lid the extant of «500 in their new 00 pr*femd •toek' W‘bl* 011 M"«h M. mon», Sir Arthur Otway waa elected deputy

UM.nn.1, too’msdT’lo th-«U MltMnM »onl«m r.,1 f-rnilh.11 U the d.tc deputmenU with th. Smith l'«mc, to otwrre the <«U|M ht ™ii-M*“ iatrdluo'Thïf.iénd
bv Dutcc^ive liurrowd for regHvintf money urwlcr j . w. Millet rpts ull the nraise I ws,e M sn ln*tAnco ( f thi,< Hr, Unlock thinks the copi#«» Inferred to the city engineer end t*6 Sun» I the/principle of compulsory education,
lalse pretenaca and lodged No3 L ht jT’ t ^ w f* woman people ,h‘mU h*v* * ««f ln the niattcr, and pro. commiaeioner. After many delays and die- Thom is Cochran, a sneak thief, yesterday Agreed to.

know, it i. far «Lier to'design tU costume «» 'uto ««"?”• the coaunittae agrtod to reoom- stole #42,000 worth rf bondUfrom the 0=4 MH LAJHD „
"hurla, The hoy. arc all hcaiti,y and energetic. which turns Mary into statuary than to wltbout ‘heeenctlon of the governor-in-conncll. The m”d. to conncil the payment of Craig’s | antes, Trnri and Safe Deposit company of wbehk Jta. laihd is.

Michael J. Oarvy wax a prisoner at polie» betid- I realize it in cloth. An exquisite Greek 6111 ***rMd ‘ *econd time lnd referred to the rail- ***** i*f, p *, .fr^-rilnr n»dThUadelphta. (y0 (*, iMitar o/ The World.)
fitiarUT* last night, on a charge of defrauding I f4i|g ovpf her tall «lender fianra in « I ws7 committee. I A l#tt#r nom uewiM W. Ora, spent alleged I j# VVsteoo, s lobbyist.h*« been convicted I^ VM out of. U rae end buggy on Decemlær f(;<;tion of gr^ful drapery #nd » kind of Hr. Cameron (Huron) l« châtnplonlng tbe cauw of e**"lve taxstion by the iweseors ofjork- Lt Colnœbu«, O., of sn sttempt to bribe s 8m : Jed*e Uird of ^nce Arthur1»

** . ,tUlld,d Bev. j„hn,tim’« heavineae anggeative of marble. This curi- ‘be sailor». He went, a change In th.procedure o> JiHlf”!** T** r**0” representative. The penalty ia from three Lending has been in the city waiting to see

art lecture In Kloor street niethodlet charch lut one effzct is produced by weighting tbe fabric 'he maritime court, which would simplify the rules I oornorItimi —inline was handed in bv I *° **” y**r* » tb* Ptoffootiery, I how the oat would jump. Hail Mr. Mowatnight. The lecture waa Illustrated with pretty witu metal at varioua points, by shirring | •nd«"^ly cntioll the expeneee eallore are put to tfa ^It^lerk Expert» will be aaM A«moke-consuming engine has been sue- been beaten he had arranged matter*:-it is 
view». and slaying in just the right spots, and bv In recovering claims for wages. He moved for a I ■KL*” a ' “ rk cewfully tested on the St. Louie and San , . , A ’

TO, epring eltilnaiof the ft-untywimlnaleo urt fastenin„ cert,in portion* to her body *nd return to «how whether the government content- .-7bU!bv-.t *”^1 ,„r^ï I Franrieeo railway. It ran 2,000 miles, mak- un<le"tood' sstiafactonly at Ottawa for a
«veXn primera to be trial. Judge Boyd trill leg» with concealed band*. plate any ««on In thl. direction. toth^mmitti. T^r, for btank b(£u ^» mik« to a ton of coal tlmber 1,mit in tbe d“r»ute4 territory, for

preside. Not only wa* (he a statue when poeed as A number of other return» were ordered and the were .1— referr«d Last summer William No emoke or spark* were emitted. the working of which he had formed a ayn-
n^T'^^eiLTr" Tb^'t th?,u|e ^“'ittitude ZL^peTcti? louw edJ‘,ur"B"‘t 6:^_____ Mmi e andIWiHiun Fraaer were.fined inithe «Colonel |McClnre of the PWladelphi. ^- Aa Mr. Mowat ha* been xua'.ined,
?ear of 117 King atreet WC«I, on Mlllatone lane; , The coetume (teemed incapable _ police court for owning dogs which worried Times waa arrested yeeterday at the in- that little project baa fai.ed. A* a text
co»t *1900. . Of heinti thrown nut of artistic and b7anti- Parllawienlaryp.ini,. a number of ahee|i Lelongltng to Allan I .tance of John Gallagher for libel contained I b*»1 thln8 he hoped to get the Mowat gov-

Last night a man named WjW.rn Ryan wa. tie- tn.. . _hi, Ottawa, March Z-The re,«rte of Mr. A. H. Crabtree of St. Stephen’s ward. The «ne» in the issuing of Irish catholic circulars ernmtnt to consent to hie candidature in
touted In the act ot «toaling a flijb from the door of mi x*#» ,sce» î*™» arm w5re wn,t. Blsksly, who inquired into the working of flic foc- I and costs amounted to $38.53 snd $38.25, I Dumorting to luve been signed bv Galls- their interest for that portion of the terri-

fc-sfifacr* ^ r'jrsrsTsaaLstuK
Statawr... ...................................................=““ —-..^ asSw^ffl
S;-zra&’.s...vi-iSRMS’.’sjiris.-s aBï!tfirÆai.2rsrs ^

Mr Hamuel Hyndm.n, formerly freight «ent of {{‘J** “o oaring, tnongn tne eneot waa l»t ^ #f dufy lu,""Ued reports of tbe regular standing committee. «,* , T ™ Î!! ^ " » nom vlew oy I lodge Laird to go back and resume hi*
Vhi. t r.nd Trunk railway at London, ha* aigvcd in | l'ati.d by reaemblauce to marble. -------------- ---------------- that waa «truck ont is referred to else- f?' ’ ’ magisterial duties at Thunder Bay, where.
Toronto and will «ta» the Canadian aganT of the a rhlwra# mwner «■ NewTerfc Wall* the Water* ' where. I —H*** Hsfgaret Emmet, daughter of according to the letter of a eorreapomlent,1 'niSZZX'ZTrrt ! A Metara ef City rropetrty. SS? | a^'itad^ hU

young m-'l-'x. ^tr^r^lMt Xht.U™ ,C I 1 found on Mnlbeiry afreet the we'l- There arrived by the City of Tokio yes- At the last meeting of the property com- I yeeterday, aged 90. She was tbe last ofïartv immherad about thirty couple. known che-p Cl.ineec r «taurent kept by torday five dark-*kmned natives of the mittee, rew)lntion iras pawed orderi^ the £lEm,ne‘V,<Z2in She and h r
Kx-Ald. llallsm left for Ottawa bet night. lie tj,e solemn, jovial Oriental whose name is South Ses Islande, who had been picked np tu_ ,,,—imt commimioner I ^*t^er «***,!? Trinsiju Scotland for three 4edge Rherweed’» *eoeral.

will liai» an interview this afternoon with Minister M «chin-a» tllnnav a-v«n *»«ta’’ in a canoe bv the American ,hm v» n. " I city treaenrer, the ■■••mmrnt commiaeioner I years after the execution of Bobert. Tbe funeral of tbe late Judge Sherwood
with re.er.ncc » ****&%£& j[“ %% ontoidT »v7£ “lSuk Light. Tbe .hip found them JririTndT w PT* 7*“"“* thC,fta'n **?*™*'™*°l *«* P>— from tbe residence of hi, aiater,

, . . . me,’’ thought I, and I went in. “One din- .dying condition on |»cc. 10 lat 7/^ I iD det“1-wlth dew:r'Pti<”'. àxtfrtmt, I 'b« ««tner Kepublic, .ned by_ Dowto for I Mr*. Elmaley, of North street, yesterday

^|”^^E,îZ!iïlL,b25; aweretL “i^énrreptltïôtoiy emeti Jf'thZ'b^i •*"* »"d Ion«' m° 1 ««». The boat ^îrf^eît/în «nyiîüSi held b^tS mment.eluded the officer, detailed toT^rat *<U',‘OOB’ Jhe re",“B' «’ere placed in th e

!*““*-=- - - a “dsasrî.^stt.jus sasawysHTSif .* ar^g*osw?jwys
Mr 1 ranklaml, the great cattle exporter, liM In- Lef, hot and! leelino. “Good enough,” 1 the lurvivor, Tl m“ street»), with tbe assessed value of tile wae suspected of connection with the Phteotx -fodge Momaon, Clarke Gamble, Llarkaon

Vi” Hhe Ontario Veterinary eollee. to dine wUh tbcu’ ilf a0*d „ckled it. He brought ,m0”B ,* ‘“7 ° Tl,,y Proved L,me ; or if leased, whether vacant or built P«* «unUi». J000-, 1 . B. Read, Charles Campbell, W
hlmatth. Alldon hota oniontoiM^M-^the g j of bean.-good been*. He to be native* of the Gilbert group, upon, or otherwise need by corporation le.--------------------------L. Howard and Judge Boyd. The chief

rvaihomes" * I hroucLt coffee-prime Java. Ha brought They were to emaciated and looked «, eJe. ; and with the aawwed vaine of tbe TOMBluM CABLE WwWS. mouroer, were : Kemy Elmley, George
The Montreal police estimate that thebndietebop botietl pota'oe*. • Beantifnl,” I thought, wretched, especially the w< man, that at firat *î?* ’,*Dd Î® *2?“* “B,e f"01,' Another arrest was made vmterdav at tawaTand GrorgeKergan/ fctwoo‘ (

,ran" nf Chicago, Of which John Heinmln*. now In | j §|,|t. whix'led in my napkin. I de- .................. ......... 1...11............. , 1 I phiet form for theuaeof the council and I „ Another arm* wu made yeaterdey at | tawa) and I^crge Kergan*
Jail here, was.. prominent .m mis-r, *"•*°;c™ JJJ apatolietl them. He brought me a email ^eir recor*ry cd to Is- impossible, the civic departments in dealing with eaid Tn'Um"*, Ireland, in connection with tbe ~wÙathkh bulletin
Of thenrovli'-e ef <<u«i*k, *wno of which wee «en 1, (lf ic c).(e|e q hadn’t expected However, they , re , vet ail po.«il,|e care I propertire. The executive committee were ■order conspiracy. 1 TUK WKATUEH BULLETIN
tnHH .nîm!. „„n,i»-r. Of th* new legielatureare: that, teally. 1 immediately entertained and all recovered. Their «tory waa that in requested to include in the estimates tbe It is expected that Bret na- , Egan end
nJ£?pty Vntrr Thomas Murrey, to. Howling, them. “>* -v-t-ti cent*,” I kept saying to attempting to crow from one island to an- ! sum of #500 to cover tbe expense of the several of Parnell's follower* in the house of
Ur McMahon, Col' Morin, (liberal»), R.W'hlt-, Pat. mvw|f, “Whv need people go hungry ?" other a atortn overtook them and drove same. At the meeting of the latter com- commons will arc mpiny the latter to
Basket tille, .Ma ulaneey. II. Bol,it ard (enrerva- <>H0w mnelfee f’ I asketl, gracefully fall- them lo «ea an ont of eight of land. Tb«y mittee yesterday afternoon Treasurer Har- America. Itutheii intan tG„ |„yj,e a full
tire»), a total of mne, , „ii, I iiur into the Chinese lanenage. had nothing to eat ami managed to get only mon imprewed upon the members th* ne- account to the Irish in Am n . of tlm di*

Th' ,,“L'itimî“„Mn st to,w"mv ha?i on the “ Fortv-right eenfs." *“«h "".'Ureitoe a* a little rain water was rernity of enrh a return ae a reedy reference posai of the fonda of < In- land league.
îv-tHn»ôf RM’atahk* <l»> Faiher Metann ha» -Korlv <■ gl.l cent» ' Great Scott ! Yon ah •'togire. The woman ^jave birth to a | book. The eaimroittae admitted the nr, fhl
niad" “rrang nient» f<v holding an entertainment In ,aj,j aevn, , -i.fs." | child while oo board the North»-n Ugbt. I neea of *nch a retort), but would not sane-
Brockton hall the name night ‘That!» f-r f h-'naman. No good»». \ ‘ h*-'.' a" '" be tent bark from ),-r- t. A;.-. i;cn the request to fnelnde th» 81fl.1 for the

Mayor Bneweh. ihemroheranf tiwpeeiwty eem- )j( *,,,„ j , No mttrhee for lev,» ' "»ht, thrpoe rn the F j i-Gnd». amt lr ,m I u-Tv»e named, ami Mrnrk the clause ,-ut
MSI*,” ' »•*«« W lb. Uillrett island,. - "I the property committee’, report.

PRICE ONE CENT.
OBMONI0VNS PNESONAL. DIME AID SflfcKIMN,Mr. Gladstone has returned to London. 

Colonel and Mr*. De Win ton here left
}.

» KBITS ISSUED At 
LKADina LONDONEÙS.,s, $1.75 to $15. 

k of Gents’ Fur- _______ HELP WANTED.
Nile. Warraaiefnat ferNe. I-Aaether Arrest 

Fraaee An Attempt to Prove an Alibi 
—View, ef tbe Freeman’» Journal.

is

F I that warrants are actually issued for the 
arrest of Number One, and that copies have V», *'

(OARS

O K E
IBM

ia|LE

AND
E ngland before deciding 

How tbe extradition of

||gh SITUATIONS WANTED.
TFY A RESPECTABLK WOMAN. ~Wt)RK~BY 
M3 the dy. Hell recommended, 
dry, ftt 60 Kllrabcth street.ARS! U-ave *1»

C71

Iwsy trains ia Ciittde and »

only hr I

& 805,
MONTREAL.

I McOIII et„ 73 end 7t-' Cray 
-102 King et, MootreaL 
*rW-34 Ckarrh set eel 00 Church wtreet.

I8EMENTS.

PER A HOUSE*
AMD - - - Manager.

Chureh, Richmond ^^|(j*<'|J^lufigm*‘ree(a

. ________0) Church street.
TjluR HALE OK TO HKNT—ONTARIO HTÏÏEKT 
M —iMrae «emltJetef/hcd brick dwelling»; 12 

Hiotlcm cvDveniencew; deep lot.
BA.NKS BKOTHRRH,

00 Church street.

'o-Morrow Right,
lag Matinee,
I (son Square Theatre Company 

in the

he.A DOCTOR OF N. A K. ON A DRUNK. TUN RAILWAY OONBLE.

ward Mason and Thomas Douglas, killed in

One of the physician» In the employ of Dr». K. * 
K., the Detroit qu«Vs who by proxy make period
ical visita to Toronto end other Canadian cities and 
receive largo earns of money from the deformedESSOR room»;

-i¥?0B **LK ,ANI> TO LET-CONTENTS Of A, , , , . .,
Ml comfortable hou»c, eight room»; a chance for I creuulou« for decidedly questionable results, has 

hew beginner». Address Box 117, World office.________Original Company.
A Fall of Beal Water.

for Ladies every performance.
aatartiiy.

STARTLING DISCO r ERINS.

iCTURE COURSE.
He. I.

: rated Lectures
rijn Travel at

UR Y HALL,
ON

1,10,12,13,14 & 15.
T> ARK DAL h-CHOlCE LOT8 IN KLM 
ST GROVE, McDonnell 4. venut- and Callender 
•vwt. BANKS BKVTRSBS,

t/0 Church street.

EJECTS : 
l vent.
I top ot sn Omnibus, 
M tne Italian Lakes. OOHEDALE SPLENDID BUILDING HITI H 

R\) on Olen rosd, Hill «trect, Wfiodlaml avi nutf, 
Moxborough «treat, North Drive, and Crcwcnt ro»d ; 
th« latter lots have matmifleent view of ravine, with 
a denth of 400 to 700 feet.

BANKS BROTHER#,
00 Churtli street.

8THEKT, NEAR WELUHLKY, out*: deep lot.
DANK» BROTHER#,

___________________________ CO Church nlrtwt._
rnwft EXCELLENT SHOPS ON IJCKEN «BEET I weet, opposite Atoll’s new factory, with rt«l- 
dêîice attadied. K. E. KNOTT,
_____ 43 Adelaide street ca»t, Toronto.

A Lire Sleek Tra..»p»rlallon reel
Bolkestkr, March 2.—The formation of

<j reneee to Seville.
-d Morocco.

ken tit illnstratetl with 60 to 
kt Hydrogen light, upon a 
toequare feet.
tree with mine seat referred 
krmheni of the V. M. C. A. or 
b.iielen, 2Sc. Reserved eeate, 
pan how open at the Hall.

S1 —Houife,

The Tern 
concert In 

“Can we «ce 
Wilti'M lecture 
evening.STUFFED BIRDS

rpo
Xïïce

LET-FOB A TERM OF YEARS—THE 
Waterloo Dry Goode House on comer of 
and Vonge street», 

good tnulnew tnan In Toronto.
\ELVILLE, Th» to»t chance for a
-LEE IK £E. E. KNOTT,

_______________4* Adelaide street eaat, Toronto
TTNNECUMBEKED MANITOBA’FARM lands 

or Winnl|»eg property, with |»art cash, Uken 
in exchange for four eofl4 brick dwelling», rented at 
•30 per month each, on College street. A great bar
gain. E. E KNOTT,
_________ 48 Adelaide street cant, Toronto.
VITELLEMLEV HTKEET, NKAR ONTARIO— 
. ▼▼ «eml-detouhed brick dwelling* ; 8 room», 

BROTHER#,
tfO Church «treat.

►N» EAÎI» BOOKS
:d bibb».

id aU kinds of
Specimens and

♦>

lies ♦
both. DANK#

St. Toronto. IIAEELTOV AVKNL'E-SEMlDETACHED 
brick dwelling; 9 room*, bath, ga*, wcll- 

flnUhed; good lot; term* my; «mall payment re
quired. DANKS bROTHBR#,

60 Church «treet.
* q ► " IH \BELLA HTKÊET— DETACHED 
I OO white brick dwelling; 13 room*, bath; 

t rfable and couch hou«e; good lot; house i* well
boUt. DANKS BROTH ERR.

GO Church «treet.

ial* Staffed to order.

EAM8AIPS.

8.8. Agency,. I

Oyi H ACRES, ADULT SIX MILE#FROM W1N- 
%T-"7 NIPEG iioetofflce, Manitoba ; guaranteed 
flnrt-clae« larul. This i* offered it s eicrifloe, tu» 
owner must have money.

bed to all Parts 
I». IRELAND, 
ikI Continent ot

E. E. KNOTT,
48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

1 ià/WUk/k ACRES OF F/R8T-CLA88 FA Rtf- 
i IfVVlfV ISO land*, mostly patented for 
•ale in Manitoba. Send for catalogue.

K. F. KNOTT,
4* Adelaide street east, Toronto.

6<U/Wk WÏLL KENT THE SHOP SOUTH OF 
'(vllly th,; Waterloo Dry Owl» House Vonge 
street. Splendid stand for grocery.

F. K. KNOTT,
_ 4S Adelaide street eaat, Toronto.

0«>AA/k OR PRIVATE FLNDK lO IA)AN 
on flrit-clswcity^jnwcity at low

48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

its apply, to

NE & CO’S-, C •
B STREET.

4iCARDS
rate of Intercut.

CARDS. 34000sttitch,.-.!, on corner of Elm grove ami Quean street, 
I'arkdalc. E. E. KNOTT,

43 Ailc'olde «f rci.q c«»t, Toronto.
Toronto, March 2.

HOTELS1883. map*, etc., 
library.INU K HOTEL, TORONTO. THE BE8T ONE 

R5k df#ll;*r ;* flay house in Uie city, oortier York 
anoFront *■! rvets. Porter to meet all train». The 
frif»*ft v'fiiVf.'.u.nt house to all railroad station*. J
II RfcGG Proprietor._____________________
lit jamks hot» l. yokk stki et,Toronto",
tr irnm#-ir;.felv opt#o*ite Union Station. Terms, 
fl.fiO per d.iv. A. G, liOfXIK, Proprietor.

A LlifON HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATION* 
^ \ h;i\f t'jk’ fi place at this hotel for the reception 
ot ir*- <;lc f and agricultural people in «encrai. It 
lux long been felt that there was not sufficient room 

- omnn#dat4! the increasing trade of the hotel, 
aff^ton * t tin* demand the pro[»rif'tor fia«, at ari 
c .|,<• «»f over yis/rOO, purclM«e<l the »aUf premise»
o ’t'iii'ii .| hy the Ml. Eawrcncf' coffee liousc ar*o<'ia- 
ti ni gi jf i jf,i# the- AIMoti, '«nd has now Udrifi'iw», 

'chiii'fI.UIoo for t'.'o guest*» The h Mise lias l»eeii 
f.ti »n| arid rc-furiiishoti flirunghmit at an out- 

I •> of ç »‘f0 »—gas in cvi'f > room, new fllning-mom 
4n*f «!, (»pitdc of sestimr 2<ro at one time.

• 'lin • »ioij-. , • i !,«• txfrit ijt hoir-e in. the Pom in if
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MININO «TOOK.
in their own ha»1e, 
would hare » mAa.'U

word (ion them

MeatiffNfle ytmljlii^heiik manager* end 
«ambling diranllfra onght to bodbcuriMl 
by the ehsrehoUere* Wo broker ehon

THE TORONTO WORLD \

The stud f.-, 
Thmlel Lemb 
•50U.E» ftwcrii Horntae lewerr

THURSDAY, *B* 2.-

arrf- Æsgi^Se»

MatllB. Ontario Loan atulDebe»ttiMe.wlee 12 at

^Méi«ït.a. ««w
WeadardwitS lEk Sortinraet Laud Co.*3 

aadtTl.

I Chee. MitilJ 
•Both cr boxjJ 
«to* out she 

Poxball will 
the Marden DJ 
Koglieb turf ij 

Count Laura 
market and rd 
vice* of the J J 

Den J. RoJ 
proprietor r/| 
strain, * Went* 

An attempt] 
Very ingeolouj 
to London Bril 

» A Let of 
Eng., about j 
“mixed/’ for 1 

The Minlto] 
June, when pd 
tempt Mlhoead 

Poxball, onj 
the ououtiorl 
don, being bad 

It will tie gr] 
to learn that tj 
the Ontario Jd 

W. B»han,.i 
Hunter»’. *ted 
thrown and 
•cioa* many hi 

The Cantdlal 
the Orkney Htti 
• fine Ally on t| 

. has been chi

SUBSCRIPTION I KEEWATIN,

Tnt. Cbepmea foi? SeSffieoIofSeKMa#, WimMgEÜgÜÈti
All informatisa aad full report# test ee appU*- 

tioe to the

Id ba
AIM
. i a#

0» YEAR on the board of a bank, and no margin stock 
speculator, whether as manager, president 
or director, should be allowed to retain his 
position: lot a-day. An immadiate and 
sweeping reform in t|i<e direction is the 
need of the hoar.

FOUR MONTHS...................
26ON* MONTH

ADVERTISING KATES.

ts&iwmrjs&lr v°ur‘am 

'tffi&ZïïpSiXysfà ’ftssf, 'rjzrx'istsii SiïSTfStis.T'&n’srfâi
^MeMmereunim bbpobt. 1 reerowB «m "rear.

tool or Practical Barnet,

rot RACfi LI XI Of XOXf AIIÏL, 
Oeemerelal advertising, eaeh Ineertloe Set nte
Amusements, meeting», to ........ lOctute
Report* of annuU meeting» end flnanctel

étalement* of corporation»........................ ID «nte
rate» for contract advertisement* end 1er The Mail claim* Mr. John Oiliies, the 

m-mber-elect for North Bruce, as a conser
vative. Mr. Oilliee is as much a conserva
tive es the managing director of the tory 
or gin is a grit. The new member for North 
Brace is an oat-end-out liberal and will al
ways be found supporting Mr. Mowet in 
every good measure.

W**l
,marred . t

TORONTO MOfi BOURSE, I have analyaad the sample of ore which yon forwarded me, 
aed find that it contained per ton of 2000 ibe,: Gold 5 or.i, 0 
dwt*. 8 gr». Per ton of 2240 lb*.: Gold 5 oz 12 dwte. Thu 
représente a velue 9106 in gold per ton of 2000 lbe.

University College, Feb. 1, 1888.

SATURDAY MORNINO, MARCH I, 1W3. y
Wfifnn1 M*efc Ei

Moexiwe Boas»—Montreal 20fi) and 5061, oaks 9 
« 1074. IS at to«. AS at Ü6S, Ontario II

64 KIm »t Bast.Teroeto.

«SS-SSItSSlfm Sieflyto thoaartfily matter, and 2. them was verylittfe of 

this in my sample I did sot expect to get anything like the amount 
of gold 1 actually found. As yon uml see by the oertifloat#, I 
obtained the equivalent of 8110 to pots gold par Canadian or 
American too Of ora (2000 lbe I There It scarcely any silver, the 

found betog under bait an canoe per too. The gold before 
separation of the «Over is about equal to 22 carat geld. Very 
truly yours,

v KTSTBMIES OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE
The “boom" on the stock exchanges of 

Montreal end Toronto be* colUpwd a* 
completely as did the boom in paper town 
lots in the Northwest a year ago. The 
brokers instead af going into some otiier 
occupation amuse themeelre# by swapping 
jaok-knivef, day In and dsy ont. But this 
selling of stock to one another is not qoite 
ee innocent as it looks. There is an obj ,-ct 
to it, and that-object to rope in outvidrm. 
Bat outsiders fail to come. The bulls Imre 
been stamping and roaring for several 
months, and trying to make people believe 
that stocks most go np. Any day einoe 
September last one might read to the Mail, 
• great bell organ, something like the fol
lowing, with which, what is called (he 

money article of Thursday opened :
There was no change to net* In deellngv on 

Cheng* to-dey, there being the mum absence of 
ewelde orders, end the seme feeling of ancertelnty 
ee to what the future might bring forth. Some of 
the more bullish brokers think tlut u there Is sn 
end to all things, there ebeuld be en end to the ire
s' nt depression, sod that vary soon. They sey tlist 
this wash should finish It, end ns It doss not stem 
possible soy expected ease In the money racket lie» 
been discounted. they look for better things on 
end eftei Monday next, the long looked for 4th of 
Merck.

This is the way tbejbullsfand bears of the 
pram do their work. They repent the in
terested prophecies of one or other class of 
brokers, end take cere to give a bias in the 
direction they desire to see things move. 
Than the inanity of this method nothing 
eonld be more pitiful. If the public be 
foolish enough to be guided by the one
sided opinions, or wishes which pass for 
opinions, of broker», they would be cure to 
enfler. Bot the burnt children are keeping 
at a cafe distance from the fire.

The Montreal correspondent of the Mail, 
writing on Wednesday, telle the true state 
»f the ease with commendable candor.

The Montreal stock market on thie the laet day of 
the moth, was a very discouraging one Indeed lot 
the forty-two members of the Exchange wlio ply 

their pencil» thereon. The total exlee were * little 
over (JOO shares, which, divided equitably among the 
whole number, weald give about fifteen share» to 
eaeh, end the oommlesloo on which would certainly 
net do move then defray the office boy's eatery. 
The tone of the market I» as discouraging to holder, 
of stock on speculation ae the absolute absence of 
buyers. Brokers and operators ars living Mleawtier- 
llka on what Is going to turn up.

• And ba adds some honest words of un
doubted truth :

The market presented no new feature today. 
Traseaettooe, as Meted, were practically nothing to 
base actual prices on. It le admitted on all aides 
that there art no bona dde buyers, end whatever 
eels» are recorded, ere transferred from one broker 
to another, (hrewd dnaocirrs esprrse astonishment 
af the Strength of the market generally, under the 

, but predict lower prices before Im ». 
ton lake say of the floating stock off the market.

Tbs collapse tv complete. Brokers are 
king sham sales with a view to keep up 

nominal prices and mislead outsider* to 
their lose. Those sham sale» are tainted 
with fraud and should be considered ae ille
gitimate as they would be if they took place 
to an auction shop. There are many les
sons why certain operators to stocks wish 
to keep np toflsteu prices. Take a speci
men case. A bank resolves to make a 
large addition to it» stock, and to allot tbs 
new shares to the old stockholders at a 
fig”" below the prevaliog market-rate. 
Directors, managers, cashier* load them- 
selves with the new stock, and they become 
anxious to unload at high figure». 
To get up the price 
to their interest make fictitious 
purchases. The public, if it believe» what 
it sees to be real, may rush in and take part 
of the precious burthen; and it doe» not 
know that it was duped till the price of the 
stock cornea tumbling down.

The artificially high pricer, got-up l,y 
rigging the market, tempt 'bom JuU invest
ors to sell out. The margin gambler talcs 
their piece. The stocks tossed about in 
this process cease to be » guarantee to the 
public for the credit transactions of the 
banks. Virtually, many millions of bank 
stocks, on which loans bare been mad#, arc- 
in the bands of the banka; they cannot he 
sold, and what ought to be an immediately 
available resource is in fact a lock np in a 
very ugly form. Who, the Mail correspond 
ant asks, la to take this floating stock off 

- tbs street. The experience of the pail few 
months gives the answer—nobody will t«k* 
it. Bonn fi-h investors will sot corns in till 
prices fall to the normal levjil, till bank 
stocks can be purchased at a figure that u ill 
make the return on them equal to the 
return on other investments. Whoever 
believes the contrary deludes himself, but 
he will find it impossible to delude real in
vestors.

The immorality of stock gambling is 
undeimining the whole community. The 

i evil example set in high quarter* extends all 
along the social scale. A clerk in the 
Dominion bank ws* caught the other dsy 
uving for speculation on margin the money 
that passed through hit hands. The inci
dent is the natural on. come of the gambling 
encouraged by high bank officials, it was 
reported that the manager, if he bud known 
that the young mao gambled in stock#, 
would have dismissed him. If this prinef. 
pie were acted upon a clean »«e#p would 
hare to be made of some banks from top 
to bottom.

There is one way of putting »n rod to 
this iniquity should all other iii-mii. fail.
If depositors took the trouble to inquire to 
what oies their money was being put they „ 
eonld vary soon work a reformation. Mean- ” 
while Sir Leonard Tilley might eeo what 
can be -Iona t.o prevent fraudulent sales of I 
v ock st ths stock exchange»; end if bis 
labors fail the depositors have tli# remedy l

aimisMES E. E. KNOTTS «. «. W. WALLS’ BEPOBT.
Office of the Canada Assaying Co., No. 2 MoDermot St.

To Trustee» Kaewatin Mining Co. Wumirio, Dec. 12,1812.
Gentlemen—1 bare assayed your specimen marked A 2, and find 

ft contains gold 6 ox. 8 dwt. 6 gr». per ton of 2000 lbe.—vaine to 
coin f100 61 per ton—with a small percentage of silver. The ore 
is of the free milling description, and can be treated for from $3 to 
|8 60 per ton, according to the appliances need. '

(Signed) G. Wm. WALLS.
Consulting Mining Engineer, Mineralogist and Aaaayer.

OTr3*S2L$2S5----- ~
«01.026 at leoj. C Cotton 1» sod H7J. W.

FoJ^t 4*1 Ont«je

aad 1*6*. Northwest Lend Company 6* end 67. 
Federal 160 end 166. Montreal Telegraph Com-
SJTw* SwOTfe/lSi and* l*& jalea MO it 

H3j, eelee 100 at 1461-

SPECULATORS’ MART,Mr. Henry Merrick, late M. P. P. for 
North Leeds end Grenville, most have lost 
easts to the constituency to an almost re
markable extent. First returned to 1871, 
he wm re-elected in 187$ by nearly four 
hundred majority in an sggregnte vote* of 
1486, and again in 1879 by 347 in a vote of 
1800. Now b» lue no majority at all, tbs 
last election having remitted in a tie.

at 1
V the

Manitoba and Ontario Lands
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surance» Effected.

Plainted ba* 
lb* Pullman B 
boa left Plttabi 
the hotel or di 

John A. Ken 
•call roamed 
coffee room bt 
•1*0 training t 

The 'earn* of 
played their te 
rob. 14, *»n tl 
England. Oxt 

, Bnice, the Ei 
Prise of Pari*,'

MB. WALTBB HAMILTON » REPORT
To H. a Comstock, Esq., Trwtoe Lake Winnipeg Mining Co.

I find your ore, m represented by the eampto offme milUng, 
maty quartz essayed M me. to eontein per ton of 2000 the. aver- 
" ' old #189 12: silver #4.29—total net veins #198.41.

) WALTER HAMILTON, tiinerslogist and Aaaayer, 
Hamilton Bed notion Co., 120 William 8t., N.Y.

"rttdk,V/2irS,7rh^r,J.^,;,,..nd .11 l.f.ns«l.,..„U«l ««,

(Signed) EDWARD i. CHAPMAN,
Prof amer to University College end School of Practical 
Science, Toronto, end Consulting Mining Engineer,

To See. Winnipeg Mining Co.
go. 48 Adelaide St. Bart.
ONTARIO STOCK EXCHANGE

CALL BOARD—Teaoaro, March 5—No. 3 fall 
offered at Cl 04, without bide, and Me. 3 bar-
l‘,TUI[%ramr mamct-towkbu.,i.

The vegetal'lc market wee dull and prices uoml»al.
___ IT, IS firm at » to 23c for good dairy, and 23c
to 36» 1er pound relia Eggs era easier, eelling at 
36e (rom Armey» sleighs. Hog» firmer, eelling at 
03 to • 40. About 16 loads of hey sold at «13 to «Id; 
and a few loads of straw sold at «7 to •».

“ Henffb on ■nta."
Close ont rats, mice, roach**, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs, ekunke, chipmunks, gophers, 16c. 
Druggist», _____

edanois,
(

WESTERN ASSURANCE COUPAIT.
iimectioo 
training, and c 

■S ths stud.
A lacrosse n 

London, Eng,, 
London lacrosi 
homo player» ’ 
was the first o 
London.

ApphratUra totutyfagjjjjSjfef
THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT.

T0B0WT0 M1IIIMC BOURSE, 64 KING STREET EAST, T0B0NT0,,i

W. W. FARLEY & GO..of the eharcboider» of this 
their office In this city, at

The annual meeting 
Company wae hold at
noon Wednesday, Mr. A. M. Smith, President, in the 
chair. The following report wae submitted:

The Directors beg to submit their 
•hireholders 0» the buelnoee of the 
the pest year, with Profit end Loss Account and 
statement of A wet. and LtsWIItlee on DeeemlicrSl

It will be observed that the income of botii Fire 
and Marine branches I» in excew of previous yean, 
notwithstanding the fact that the trainee» 
bee been largely curtailed on deeeee of risks 
that have hitherto proved unprofitable. In 
the fire department, while the Canadian busfnew 
has yielded a profit to the company Re experience 
In the United State* bee net been so eetleteetory. 
The low rates that have generally prevailed, com
bined with more than an average ratio of loeecew 
have rendered the traînera to the rompante, ae a 
whole unprofitable during the pact two years, end * 
number of oltleee, both In Canada and tbe United 
Sûtes, have reinsured their risks and retired. This 
unfavorable experience bee recently brought about 
the formation. In ran/ sections, of organizations 
for eatsVIlehlng and maleUlnlng adequate rates, 
from which your directors feel warranted In looking 
for mere aatUfactory résulte lu tbe near future. In 
the marine branch the losrara have been somewhat 
below the average of recent rears, aad, after deduct
ing expenses, » profit Is shown on the butine*» trans
acted In that department.

After all I tees, reported to the Slat December 
have been provkled for, and twe half-yearly divi
dends of elx per cent paid, the Reserve Fund end 
balance at credit of Profit and Low Account amount*

BRERBOIIM SAYS: Los pox, Eng, March 2.— 
Floatlngeergore of wheat and corn, light; cargo** 
on peerage of wheat firm, but not scllv»; com, 
firm. Mark Lane—wheat and oorn quiet but firm. 
Good cargoes of red winter wheat off the coaet wee 
*«», sow 46» 3d. English end French country mar- 
kotequiot. Liverpool —fipot wheat and com firm. 
Parle—Flour end wheel rather easier.

LIVERPOOL, March 2-Flonr lie to 13s, Spring 
Wheel le M to«S4d, red winter wheel 9» 4d to #» 
lid, dub wheat He 7d to «4 led, white wheel «e 3d 
tel» fid, earn, new ee ed, com, OU S* M, barley 6* 
fid, oet* 6s 6d, pees 8e 04, pork 8It Od, lard 68e 
ed, bacon Hi fid, to 61» ad. ; tallow 44» Od, cheese 00»

OBWROO, Ma». 2—Wheat teeree; white tltete. 
«1 24; red State, «1 26. Corn unchanged ; new high 
mixed, 67e; new, No. 2, Me. Oats, quiet; No. 1 
State, 40c. Barley unchanged; No 3 Canada.at 88c, 
No 2 extra Canada 93c ; No. 1 Canada Sic, No 1 
bright Canada IWc. Bye scarce.

STOCK BROKERS,

3X T4» MONTH ITIHT. WMIT»,
MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

and fhleaga eaarff »f Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York fftodsi. 

Also Grain and Provision* on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin

RETAIL CLOTHING.TEA* John Wi
tient, Canada,report to the 

Cimpeny tor OAK HALL steamer Crown 
laet week, me > 
rale several eh; 
the world .- 

Clarence 
with saying tl 
teMedwrraMh 
Whistler has

last.

G. A. SCHRAM, and It ray be !■

John Lergan, ■ 
ed all to plcera ■ 
the Paramatta r* 
by D. McDonald ^1
|Srmerp«ytDg‘f^B

«irere.i*

Dominion of Ce^H 
ob«alnerl from M« 
of the dob at ObH 

For the first ti« 
bridge boat nee ■ 
day, tbe d*(eg|B 
ba* been rows 
Wednesday, ffN 
day, and one* on I 

Tbe fifth Inters 
reprsrantatlve ted 
eeet ttone was nil

assra
tog ptswtoady wa 

Peter Duryea of with Cbarlra ko3
seriously III wtthl 
wee shortly to M 

Ihoelth. Goorg-I

The Great One-Price Clothing Honse. t4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest, 

end Cernerai Beal Estate bought 
and sold for eaeh. or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

» We have
CONFECTIONERY. MEN’S SUITS, all prices,T From $6 to $23.00HARRY WEBB C. J. PALIN BOYS’ SUITS, all prices,48» Tonye st., Toronto, From $3.00. up53 dejt* King *t. Bast, Toronto.

Real Eeteto Broker end Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lauds bought and sold tor oaah or on mar-CATERER MEN’S PANTS, all prices,LI-QUOR From $1,60 to $6.60

Just at this time of the year we sell a great 
number of PANTS, and we were never in a better 
position to supply the demand than at present.

| gin.to ew>2,727.*9. Deducting from Shi* the unearned 
premium on mitttandlog risk* 947S.440.00, a net 
Hurplti* remains, over capital anti all UaWlltlew, of 
WWtff-W,

The Director» feel «wared that the Stockholder* 
•hare with them their rrgret at the Ion* the C*m- 
I>»ny has recently eueUined by the death of two 
member# oi the Board -the Honorable John Me-

HOPE & MILLER,—AND—

green MMOKEMl.
MEMBERS OP TORONTO (TOOK EXCHANGE.

Land, Betete and Plnanelsl Agents. Boom t 
Union Loan Buildings 38 end «0 Toronto Street
Toronto.

Ornamental Confectioner I
Murrleb, whs he* been » Director 1er the part 
twenty-three yean, and has since tbe year 1M6 ably 
filled th- office of President of the Company ; end 
Mr. James Michle, who he* occupied » sect at the 
Board for tbe peel sixteen years. To both those 
gentlemen the Company Is deeply Indebted for their 
active and faithful «errlcee during their long term 
;/f office

unwell and was u 
A gentleman In 

known against G 
Meat Dsy or «ny c 
as-vou-pleeee 
to travel twelve

«iftæ

rtWtiffflSSÏ-Æi'K?:
ties, Sic. A fall «apply of all 
regolettee, lnelodleg Cnaeuni, 
tillrer Dtohes, Centre», Cutlery, 
Table Lieen, Table Napkin». Ae, 
eeostaetly on kaad.

C. K. SAVERS & CO., TEASTOCK BROKERS.The voomciee tiiu# ceueed have hues filled by tbe 
election A. M. bfnltb, Km\.. ae president, and A. 
T* Fulton, Vjm\.. end George McMurrk-h, le»,,, to tbe 
directorate.

hMew»her* tolarie Meek Exehaage.

116 to 121 KING STREET EAST. A4 the eighth 
fta VetertnsryA. M. SMITHS™ 

■President. 64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
l. 1. KENNY, "the

Bay sod sell Canadian and New York Stocks, 
Grain, Prevision., el*., on New York Stock Ex
change end Chicago Board of Trade, else Petroleum 
tor cash or on smell margin*. Hand tor circuler.

Managing Director. Wedding Calces and Table De
coration»

«VI aPPATALTlF*.

the hearts of srist 
of embroidery to 
temper .the wind i 

Clppolara. Leri 
Mae. rani o <t of I 
dune, Epsom, Em 
ffkster. Ass (hr

ALES AND PORTER-
raorir ans nos» ew/nsr.

Pire loess*, Ineludlng en spproprietien 
fer all claims reported to Dec. tl,
1*42.................................................................

Marine losera, Including an appropriation 
claim* reported to Doe. 31,

1W3...........................   330,632 46
General expenses, agents' commission»,

and all ether «liante*............................ 3to,H7 3*
Dfridetid paid July 7. \Wl............................ 34,00» «
Dividend payable Jan, H, I8S3.................... 34,00» 00
Dcpveelation I»» Invratwente....................... 2,223 34
ffundiy account* written off........................ 3,460 Oil
Balance.......................................   2,727 ff»

——-------------------

m Mo Brewing i Ming Company
5

-'«816,004 *•
T. F. WORTS.E. ffTRACHAN COX.

tor all RUBBER OOODO-
ŒÜ2ZZCOX & WORTS

STOCK BROKERS.INDU RUBBER BOOBS Lege- and Ceearai 
wen hr the femei 

Mr. Dyrneot ef 
jubilant shoot bis 
tothnsM*, out ef 1 
yoongMer.bieetn 
Though mnywfl
inbreeding, the os
theei'O I» speed is 
that he trill prove 
tog season. Mr. 
autumn.

F~T™ ----TO.
TJ:

W*&§&£% i ' t 'Ff\ r ;

COMABEB CIBCTLABS.

the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet.

Ladle* aad tieatleaien’» Rubber 
(Tweed Plnlffh) Mantle* j 

and Cent*.

BVBBEB BOOTS.
BTBBEB TOYS,

BFBBBB OLOYEti. 
BTBBERNTBtiEBY MHEETING

IS THE CNo. 56 Yoage BtreeL Tarent#,
Huy and rail on Coraraieeion tor seek or, on margin 
all securitir* dealt In on the

From f4s*Vi
..r>H^:qf’dMH|«1,464,«66 61

«774 e«IUilance from last year.
Fire Premiums................
Marins I'rtmlurn*...........

.«i.m.éuéi

. 383,904 33
Toronto,

/*
j..*.'Montreal, and NËr '

By
!i FLEADING »1.6*6,8*1 76 

ldS,131 «1

Thes-e.ed
sto Iserorae i____ ,
Osmbrldgs, Maral 
from tbe (of lowing 
Clements; Harrad 
University, Klngsl 
sad Hodge. An J 
ship was tort-,L 
based on that of 
sssoeletlon was di 
Import nt work 
adoption of s sat oi 
existing relra w.,rJ 
adapt them to thol

- .<>»New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute order* on th*

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Prorislona.

Hudson's l'*y fitoek bought for sub or on margin 
Dally oalilo quotations retelvod.

lilt 10N(«K HT 11K ET.

Lee# re-loeiiraiv^ there-

i b'ïAm
on

1,362,767 16 
it, 130 73 
43,000 0» ft illInterest .......................... ......................

ferried from Kewerve Fund.................
J
ft

If;it!*.*brokers 1C m«1^64,0*6 61

«400,000 00 
117,037 66 

24,000 00

y
UASILiriKS

»Capitalsto.k paid up,..,.........
lit VIA BVBBEB GOODS of 

' every dtscripWm, the laraest 
and only complete Stock in,Can
ada, —

641,027 66 1
Reserve fund.............
Ilalence— Profit end low.

«S00JWI0V 
2,727 to

;-*stLARTICLE. garde foule and I 
Punishment* tor*02,727 8# The Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MCILROY, JR.«

SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO., • P mtitv for fori V

Ummxrtr, IMjt, 
aommlUne w»» a c 
th* 4#t*e of mati'bi
fear wae formally
Uoo hermker will

44
A»UIm.

C'aah un hand and in batik* ........... $ 7d,l4l 71
f>«b^nturew,,,,,,„,,,#,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, lf0y4/>7 ifl
United Mate* bund* end depoelte,,,, 00
Lean and Investment Company stock* 03,(W> 00 
Mew York Central and ilivleon Hirer

U. R. Wnd*. see sees see .is,,,,..,,
>h/rt<»ga*,,
Bank stiiek*................................ ....................
Dumlntun of • ‘anofla etcek............
Kill» ref;#d v»l>Ia—Marin# ivreminm*,
Interest due end tuu.-rued...........
fîomjrnny'd building.................................. ..
Ke-inearance due frmn other ixvoij/»-

nle*.,.......................................... ..
Agents' ttttüW'f'w and mimlry aceuuut*

Invite the attenti-ra of the publie to their large stock ot the hoeet Pale Ale 1» Wood 
end Bottle, Brewers supplied with choice Halt, of which w# manufacture 200,000 
bushels annually. W# 'are continually in the market for first-class Malting Barley. 
Send samples and quota pries*.

ALEXANDRE MANNING. President. J, N. BLAKE, OeueralJVfauwt-

Members ten verb Meek Exchange an# 
t hleago Board ef Trade./

Rubber Warehouse, 10 end 12 King street east, 
Toronto,100,60» 00 

20,860 Off
76,4ff6 00 
6,836 06 

03,834 #0 
3,832 er, 

67,410 0s

28,003 34 
«3,446 31

*1,343,766 44

4.16-
And f urry on Margin CtKMo, March 

and Elliott last nig 
insp-fillnebsd each 
(he oarsman, tried 
regard- d as -latiycr- 
Eng for killing Jm 
Has ef which city e 
man,

TENDERS WANTED. OARPETDStocks, Bonds, Brain ft Provisions, Ï:X

f CARPETS!W. A. FORBES, Agt„ ■
«» YOY(;i: HT., TORONTO.TO OONTRAOTOR8. ,

TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPLIES
WORKS IIKIMimiBXr.

ACJ/ITuR* BKF0KT-,
To f/iz Prteuh nt ami J>i factors of the Wf stern As- 

su ranee Company ;
OSNTLSNE*,—
The undersigmd beg tf> roj^rt that they hove ex

amined the book* and eeeonnin ot the coi»|NHir iqt 
th<; year ending Decerotivr .'il-of, 1^2; the noearillo* 
anil voncherw have aim !»« .-n «xamlmyl and found 
Cf>rre<rt and in eceordeuw wiili the tteteuient here
with appended.

*V “bo tys 
Æsnp livsfl lu o 
added, “No pop 
Wort." Alleys, 
it for relief from 
el* and kidney*, 
rtnvdy for ther 
prepare the cfiy, i 
form of anyedm#!
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• 00 liueh, f-xifirtM
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1
OENT6' FURNISHINGS- DODO A-

0,bil ORATEFUL—COMFORTINQTwiulcr* will hs received by registcrod post, ad- 
dressed to the City Engineer, up to 3 o'clock p. m. 
f-f ilie 13th March for the following *upp le* for the
.-•oar 1883:—

Construction ot private drain*, 
bupply of lumber (2 to 3 million feet B.M. required). 

4 “ spike» and nail*.
“ ” wrought and cast iron work.

JOHN KAY begs to announce the receipt of a LARGE 
SHIPMENT olEPPS’ COCOAIt. »?, i/ATJIROX,

dvllN M. M t it IIX

Brussels and Tapestry CarpetsAuditor*.
Toronto, Kch mr> I3U-,
In moving th- nfif-ftnni <>f tbe reiiort. tbe Preel» 

dent referred in I <1 ng term* to the death of hi* 
pr*deceaioriri edic , t c .ion. John McMurrich, and 
the late Mr. Mk l-

The report wt.n uuai im uiely adopted, and 
ot thank* tendered to the director* for their eervice* 
during tbe poet year. It was also renolved to have 
a portrait of the late President executed for the 
Compense board room,

Tiic following gentlemen w«re elected a* director*

& o J-,

402 Qne«a St. West,
looJ.

BREAKFAST.
Ry a thorough knowledge 

adiicti govern the operation* of digestion and iutri- 
Mon, >< ud by a careful apidicatlvn of the fine pror-er- 

t lie* oi weU-eelecte i O-coa, Mr. Epp* ha* provided 
oui breakfast table* with » delicately flavored bo 

, which may save is* many heavy doctors’ bill*. 
it in by tti* Judldou* use of such article* of diet that 
a ' institution may be gradually built tip up until 
strong cr.migh to resist every tendency to oiseas*. 
Hundred* of subtle maladies are floating around ua 
ready to attack wherever there In a weak point. We 
may ewspe many a fatal alia ft- by keeping ournelvw 
wed fortified with pur* blood and a properly nour 
ifhed UemeF—Oiéü Serein (Janette.

** cement. j i
" “ hrieke.
", " sewer pipe-

SptrifiaHlone end forms o# tende, can be obtained 
et the City Engineer', ufltoe on end after lbe 28th 
I net. A depeeit In orah or s merked cheque peysb'e 
to the order ef the City Treasurer-west ecconisiny 
eaeh end every tender ae follows:-Private drain',, 
«200; lumber, «000; spikes end nails, «60; Iron work. 
thu; cement, <60; brinks, «68; sewer pipe, «60. All 
tenders must berths bona fide elgnxtu-e of ih 
contractor and hie sureties (see epedficettoosi. or 
they will Ijs ruled out ae Informal. The Icomniltto « 
do sot hind themeelre» to accept the lowest or any 
tender. JOHN TURNER,

Chairman Com. on Works.
Committee Room, Feb. 20,1868.

ef the nature' -awe
Offer specie! value In 

Sblrto, « «liars, t uffs 
aad Mreee*.

White ffhirte from «1.
Linen Coller. 1-c. up. 

Linen Cuffs 25c. up. 
Full lines of Gents’ Pir.'lrh- 

Ings at el east price- 
Just received, Oxford sod 

Cambric fihseting.. 
prices for cash only.
Tror Laundry In connection 
4M Queen Street «Vest.

e vote the overproduction* of a celebrated

KIDDERMINSTER MANUFACTURING FIRM,Cf/mpony’* board, room.
The following gentlemen wore elected a* director* 

for the ensuing year, viz:— Mssar*. A. M. Smith, 
Cliarlee Magratb, John Fieken, Ktibert booty, koan 
Hamherdt, Wm Oooderhain, A. T. Fultun, O 
McMurrich and J. J. Kenny.

At a meeting uf tbe board held subsequently, Mr 
A. M. Smith wae re-elected President, and Mr. C'lia*. 
Magrath \ lee President..

purchased b-low the reznlar prices He hit a never before been 
able to offer such a lot of good* alt the prices.

A large a* ortment of patters * to choose trout.
serge

Lowest

iiinly with boiling water or milk. 
na tin* only (J !b. and ib.) by

Made an 
packets » 
labelled thus 
JAMES EPPS 4Co., lionne n 'mr neunat*.

' /•v.f/wi, Fngtaoji

Sold to 
i-row re BEST BRUSSELS, at $L10 Cash.

TAPESTRY, at TOc. and 75c. Cash. 
SECOND CLOTH, at 65c Cash.

it
REMOVALSBOOK* AND STUFFED BIRDS>

arHE CREAT CURE NOTICE OF REMOVAL.1
O

§ W. P. MELVILLE, HAIR GOODS-

—RKEUMÎTWM—
As It le for all the painful dl.raera of the 

KIDNEVOsLIVE* AND BOWCL*. 
a It oleiwura the evetem of the acrid peleon 
m that causes the dreadful suffering which 

only the victims of Rheumstlsm can real lee.
THOUSANDS OP OASES
wont form#, of this terrible dlsraee

A Liberal Discount will be siren to Wholesale Buyers clearing out a 1'at tern.E DEALER Iff

HEW Affto SEC*» HA*» ROOM 
«II FPP.I4 HIM.

J. N O’NEILb j
1t

Dou't torget to cell and eee the faehtouahle

WATER WAVES,
Water Prizettee, SwRehra, Wig» sad a large «umber 
ofotlier style* In Heir Goods uf the la teat PA. H- 

lOffSatth*

LIS OLEUMS, OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS, etc,a , oflote of Church street),

Practical Plumber, 8team 
and 4*as Fitter,

BA* BSHOVED TO

Bird* Egg* and all kind* of
Natural History Specimens and 

Supplies,

ï©

i
of the
have been quickly relieved, and In abort time 

ft PERFECTLY CURED.
5 nuts, |i. wqrmi.r; nur, wi n »r iHtraoim
< iér Dryo.ii mead by mail

VTOLIJUIICaCAIlD&C;; ^ 6 nnrllrffton rt ^Lf^freT CTOBinsr
34 KING STREET WEST.

K«wvi|4«319 Yonge St. Toronto.
I' < Hlnlsawl Aoinial» Htolfed to order.

167 Queen Street West. •’’I to/'
Cufffcfbe only «rat-clue ceUbUebmenl of-tide kind |n 

TorontoLarye fleck of new yra fixture, now arriving
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\irtrlrr* and remember

hr School of Practical 
onto, al*o Sew York
IE'S EEPOKT.
re which you forwsrdsd me, 
of 2000 lb»,: Gold 6 or.*, 0 
: UoW 8 or. 12 dwts. 
ton of 2000 lb*.

Tb4*

V
LS' REPORT.
[Ua, So. 2 MoUermot St.

Wixximo, Dec. 12,1882. 
ipecimen marked A 2, end find

of 2-00 lh*.—v»lue in ior ton
percentage of eilver. The ore 
i can be treated for from $3 to
unco» need.

G. Wm. WALLS.
, Mineralogist and Aaaayer.

I,TOY'S REPORT.
Lake Winnipeg Mining Co. 
y the sample of free milling, 
plain per ton of 2000 lbs. avor- 
l total net vslne $183.41.
OS, Mineralogist and Aaaayer, 
['a., 120 William tit., N.Y.

my. any person with the 
help reeling convinced 
» mine*. Large quanti- 

sure advance In the

ST, TORONTO. ,
v

LL
Mug House. >

om $0 to $23.00 t

From $3.00 up
?•

m $1,50 to $0.50
\ we sell a great 
b never in a better 
[ban at present.

y
■I

EAST.

tiag Company
-. ■ -At

' i-.v*
rt * sl

Vt
-K

Usa|

i hneat Pnlc Ale In Wood
ich we manufacture 200,000 
ir lint-claw Malting Barley.

LIKE, GeneraljManager.
___ ,g

A
*

ÂTTINGS, etc.

V

sr*

i‘c<‘ipt of it I, A RGB

y Carpets3 'fi
brnlcd

FIRM,,
s never before been

mini.

c. Cash.
h.

male Boyer* clearing

/w> • I»

«

......TflT SPORTING WORLD toe* firm, peer1 *• 9*7 to '4M, Im weak as,*
5*j, p*™ lo» r-, "«w ioaw Sif* u, fisse. M 

, '-ul m ’s It'ii,, t, uiee 101« olokled M

u'ly ^'/'fh' f'-r caeh, 17Jc to, 67|« 1er
>i*rch, 63e for July, <)#t# firmer st 424c for maH ilj 4,4C tor March, 42/- for April/% for Mey!

1 hush, corn iffjno bush, oate 

**3/O.» /M HAH HA Mt.

retail olothumo.
-——

THE PALACE CLOTHING HOUSE,abtielj en l“», 7,

. Foabeli »0I Pfn'iaMr Uke Craig Mill,,', pi.,..|u
ïsaswsrsss^r--*^ "" e*rt,,ro"tho

«

zizr
HP(*t tke **C&ftfltJinti runner, isnc/w nett-tri. 8heA,*tof«h «**• a itoSfe etrele, s Weetem organisation.

An attempt will shortly be mad«., by nieene of *
irLLXmWaTen^h"M.7'k 'r""‘ 'V'"',W"h

*■&? ‘üsaafor the City and gulmrben.
The Manitoba Tmf club will ,1». , m-rtlng In 

June, when purees will be hung up large 
temid Minneapolis bores, to cr»ei the bo 

Foxhell, on feb. 14 made a notable advance In 
the miouilo'» for tha City end Suburban In Ion-

being backed from 26 to 1 down to 100 too 

Uic Ontario Jock, y dub tor their amuiner mérita*
nIM»,vte "r t,he

«Af Canadian Sportsman has received word trmn

bLVoMrirv'l^bte Wl,,r" be Wl" *°

*>h?A Kennedy in partnership with an amateur 
wmll roamed Morgan has etsrt<-<l In the hotel end 
coffee room hu»iii«M in Washington, I). C. lie in 
also training the Pvt<im«c rowing dut.

First Arrival of New Spring Goods.l)*n J. 
prwpneim l

We Invite everybody to call and examine price» and see the nagn'tnde •Tnar Stock In every Department.
HOTS the different fabric» from which ear Men'* and Bey»’ halt» arc maaafaetared, ARB ALL EMBER OLE OWE SirPERVlSlOR.

INSPECT THE WOOLLENS IN OUR CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

\
..—Jh* injurious effects of »1chohol on 
the brain end perron* system relieved snd 
cured by the use of Dr. R, C. West’s Nerve 
end Brsin Tnmtment.

S^^IPASS YOUR JUDGMENT ON OUR $3.50 PANTS.
enough to 

rder.

don,

A Hearty Breowiuiesdallau

thatTh* Ukm.rkrlck‘BiôoT'BUtÎT. I 1 heM "c .a t he Top Wave of Sacco»», and no wonder (844 Pattern») of English and «catch Tweed» to choose from FOR THIS LIRE OF PART» ALORB

CALL EARLY AND SEE WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU.

un- un-

Grin Gatlin, 49 Pearl street, Buffalo, N. 
ii* L * VArtouR remedies for the I 

pile» but found no reiief until I nsed Dr,

nlgm-qP. JAMIESON, PALACE CLOTHING- HOUSE
»l ires ami nervous debility, may hsva life 1--------
and heilth renewed snd indeflnstslv ex.
•ended liy the use of Mrs. Lydie K. Pink-

?o,mtb.refmlir éunâi!,Z.phw2 hf/SÎ I HEALTH is wealth
only a llving falth in Mr*. Plnkbam, but we 
are seau red that her medicines are st 
most agreeable snd efficacious.

Dr W, Armstrong, Toronto, writes : “I 
have been naing Northrop A Lvmkn’s Emnl- 
aion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypofihosphitea 
of Lime and Soda for Chronic Bronohitia 
with the beat reaulta. I believe it is the
the,diff7ent'kind,th? .mbtuatinS gtaelf I . ^“n^SSïc1

the pr^-ferenec when prescribing for my con- vuWons, Pitn Nervous ^Neuralgia, ïuSlacbe, 
anmptire patients, or for throat and lung Nervous Prostration esused by the use of alcohol or 
affections." " I toheeeo. Wakefoloass, Mental Depression, Soften-

u I Ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity sod leading
Mrs. J. U, Robertson, or Toronto, was to mtaery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 

cured of general d.bility, 10„ of sonetlte, lnTOlull»«P'
rfC',| H^c' **y* “ th|,t life wse burdensome ol the brain, eelf-abnaa or erer-indulganoe. One 
•lotil she used Burdock Blood Bitterw." I bos will cure recent csose. Each box contain» one 
She aleo states that “she feel a better than m0Dtb'* tvaato ent. One dollar a bos, or eix bosse
Bir,ty0rrr„Dd p?r ^::lock f,lood X"
litttors too much. The best medicine I with esch order reosfrsd by ue for six, soeompsnlw 
known for all diseases of b'ood, liver kid- I with Aredollsrs, we will send tbs' purchaser our 
n«ty* I written guaranis# to refund the money if the treat-

ment does not sffed » cure. OoArsntse* issued only 
The cheapest medicine in use ie Dr, by JOHN C. WEST k CO.,

Thomas’ Eolectric Oil, because a very little 81 sad a Klng-rt. East (Offlee ojvaUir»),
of ’f s retired to effect a curc. For croup. I Sold br a druggist, in Canada. or°“'ut-
diphtheria, and diseases of the lungs and
throat, whether used for bathing the cheat I RIOOO FORFEIT!
and throat, for taking internally or inhal- Having the utmost confidence In Ita superiority 
mg, it I* a matchless compound. I over sllothers, sod After thousand» of Uote of the

“Kind words can never die,"and there
*re non» lav kind kind words spoken re- Dollars lor any easaof Coughs, solda sore throat, 
gar-1 in.' Hsgvsrd's Yellow Oil, that old re- Influtosa, hoaiwneas, bronohitia,- 
l aMe remedy for external snd internal nsr. A%K\  ̂Mna. for which w. 
it cures rnFUfiiMtism, ue'ifncw, croup, sor#* I only claim relief, that we can't cure with West's 
throat, and all soreness sud wounds of the I tk>ugh Myruv, wl*en take» according to direction». 
f|MHb Sample botlle 26 and 60 sente; large bottles one

« dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Hold by
D" no violence to the liver and general I all droguiste or sent by espreee on receipt of price.I ssssSsosssr*- “ “ “

sous thus dose themselves even without thw
advice of 
for Mich

Tho'eams of Oxford «rid (’.mibrlilg#. unlvcmlflre 
payed their tenth •iimia! mat< h at Kugbv fonthall 
» \ 14i * th« irrmind» of the Blaekheath club. 
England. Oxford won by one try to nil

•UITINO».MEDICAL-

A laerneer match was ptayrd at Wlllcwlrn flreen, 
1/ ndon, Eng., on Feb 3, Iwtween the tcum» of thw 
London 1 «croate club and Cambridge university, tho 
home pi avers winning by three games to one. This 
wse tho first occasion of a university team visiting 
London.

BOOTS AND 1MOE8»±

MOTHERS BARGAINS BEFORE STOCK-TAKINGvrrc SÜÂÜV
Tones

4THE TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,You can buy splendid All-Wool 
Tweeds for Boys’ wear atJSflby 
Cents per yard ; also Heavy All- 
Wool Tweeds for Men’s wear 
Sixty Cents per yard. These goods 
cannot be bought in other houses 
for less than Seventy - five to 
Ninety Cents per yard.

John William., the .wlmmer, formerly nf Mon- 
troal, Canada, la now employed on the Ohio river 
«earner Crown Point, and « tide In ninctnnat, D.. 
laet Wiek, mai aged to have Inserted In levai Join. 
«£>■ --‘«aj challenge» to "an; and all swimmers In

The Great and Only One-Price BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISH- 
HERT In Toronto, Cor. Kingaml Jarvis Street*.

LADIES French Kid Button $2, worth $H 
American Kid Dutton $2, worth 
Bright Calf Button $2, worth $2 no 
trench Oil Coat Button $2 worth $2.BO.

Osrenee Whistler of Kansas City, Mo., is credited 
with saving that ninety-i ine out of one hundred so- 
calltd wr-etling matches in Americ a are ‘-bar eye," 
Whletlcr has born Iwf re the public ntmt time, 
ar.d it may be belicrod that he sneaks from personal 
knowledge.

John Ieargan, the FngMsh sculler, has been knock
ed all to Mrcen in Australia, being litatcn Jan .10 on 
the I’arnmutta river by Hagar Pearce and on Jan. 13 
by D. McDonald. A proposed match between Lar- 
gan and Trickeit fell through, the backers of the 
former paying forfeit.

>Vo have received th« premium list of tho interns- 
tionat dog show to be held at Ottawa on the 20th, 
27th, ami îsth Inst, under the auspice» of the 
Dominion of CantuU Kennel club. The list can l-e 
obtainc-l from Mr. Ii H Vicars, secretary-treasurer 
of the club at otta**.

For the first time since 184» the Oxford and Cam
bridge boat race will this year be rowed on a Thurs
day, the date fixe • upon being March Vi. The race 
ha* tweo rowed fa times on a Saturday, six times on 
Wednesday, throe times on Friday, or.ee on Tues
day, and once on Thursday.

The fifth Intern tiona! tooth<11 mitch iwtwcen 
representative teams of the English :u,.| wvish 
■od tlone was i-lav cl Ftb. :i at Venn, gton 
London, the English team winning by five go, * to 
nothing. This was the robber match, each side hav- 
Ing previously won two gAine».

Peter Dur>eaof tld* city,»» l«»t accounts residing 
wdtb Charles Rowell at Chesterton, Eng., hoe heco 
seriously ill with Inflammation of tlie stomach, and 
was shortly to leave for Ni- e in « arch of Improv- d 

health. Georg W. îxi-, the oarsman, ha* also been 
unwell and was to accompany Duryca to Fraiicc- 

A gentleman In England ' tiers to niati-h nn un
known against George Little wood, Gco-gc Mswon, 

y or any other man in that count y, in a to ■ 
ae-vou-pleese rave of eevnfy-twohours, contestants 
to travel twelve hours dai’y, for fiom §1000 up v> 
$ZDO0 a side ; or he will Join in a S/WO sweepstake*, 
with not less than four competitors.
At the eighth annual comm nc-m-mt of thcAm i'l 

can V'etorinary cotb-ge in N««w York the Rev, G. K, 
Strobridge prayed that Providence w uid s oli-h 
“the aborni'cition ol the eh-ok rcln ; faut It luba 
the he Ait* of aristocrats t » exchs gc tb- r a'< gm n'.-. 
(A etnbroi'lery for comfortable h •rso blanket*, and 
temper the wind to the tllffped steed."

Cippolata, leord K *< Very's »lx-yc»r-oM marc by 
Mac roni o t of l>uckdng, dic-l Peb 7. ut the I Mir 
dan», P.peom, Eng , her bn'lng twin colts in Du»ch 
Rkater. As a tbree re«r-a!d C op lat«, among other 
goofI performancci.defeuG d Robert the Devil for th 
Midsummer HtakeS. snd fiirfshtd second for the ht. 
Lege-and Coear switch Wake# both of which w t 
won bv tho famous son tA Bertram,

itat a

OPAL AND WOOD.

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
*r *
j

MmI

:Ir“NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR CUTTING:"
U

!AT PETLEYS slliilfîl

Jconsumption In its 
all disease# of 128 to 132 King Street East, Toronto.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

BEST QUALITY
COIL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

A. MACDONALD, MEMHAHT TAILOE,
yxsxiS'JS’aStK? I jsSSs'lix-

which i« never follnwed hy disastrous effects I geatlos, CoMtlpslIoe or Ooshtsués we cannot curs

Lynrisii e V ■ HI- Discovery «rid Dyspsjitic vegetsble. sod never (ail to sire ■tisfaetlon.
Cura, whirh p rmnneutly tunes the stomseb, I Costed. Lors# bosse oonulng 80 pills 16 
rhgul I.a the • ow I-, tmiifies lbs blood, snd •'"■'••Y dra*slsts, Dswsn of omrotert-lts 
t,v„ „ I a-'l-hrul glpw to,ha cheek., J^STTl

The gr ut source of eousumptinn end I 13 Kln<etre« «Mt, Toronto, upstairs. Free trial 
litany w..,ti g forms of disssss, is scrofula jWfcWeeoibymetiprapald on rstslpt d s 8cent 
lU'kii'g i't the r.yalom. Th* iru« apecifi I 
f r <lii* condition if t und in Burd ick BIo il I 
Bitters ; t ut mediii,/nrifl .e rfie blood I 
eml build* up the enfeebled sy-tem.

Mr. Ifonry (larding of Toronto writes:
VI v little d lighter, 7 y*»r* of age, bas been 
s terrible iilfer r this winter from rhaiuoi*. 
tiaot, Beiiu for we. k* confined to her bed, 
with llmh* drawn up, which could not be 
straightened, n d sieffeving great jiain In 
every j fot of limbi, *nna and idiouldere,
Tb" beat of physminns eould not help her, 
sod w* worn n Ivmo I to try Dr. Thorn.*’
Kolccitlf Oi'.wb'ch wo* .loue, »ud the bern - 
fir whs »t onus ippsrorif; «(for using two 
hoi11*, th.. pain hf',her litn' a a-Mllii'd thair 
i.iiir<’ «hop ■, • od in two we- k* she wse si 
..... »1 fcv r. It lisa not icmueil.

355 YONtiK STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,0am Da

•Tiust Received, all the Latent novelties in.

Spring and Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
English and French Worsteds.

A LAROE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

*o*»r 
senIs.

OFt ICES—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Hts.; 
413 Yonge St.f 336Queen St IF.; Yard, Cor. Esplanade anti Prin
cess Sts.; Yard, Niagara and Douro; Yard, Fuel Association,- 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley. y

Priyate Medical Dispensary£
SE

ELIAS ROGERS & GO355 VOXtiK STREET.(CstebUebed IMP), I700(/LD*TMK1 I 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Purl i SSSÜ5- 
essotis, Dr. Asdrewe' Female Pilla, 
eU el Dr. A.'s eslsbrstsd rsm»llei <01 
private diseases, ass be eHsleed *4 far 

.DiapeoMry Circulera Pro*. Ail Int'ne

ar.’y MEDIOAL
r*Mr. Vymerit of tb# Orkney Stud farm I* wry 

jubilant about hi» 3 yr, old u g. hi ecUir hy bin- 
turhancj*, nut <A Metlie. This i« «put- an inbred 
youngster, bis fire and Jam being tirth ou i iAwy. 
Though roenv will etiak»' th' lrh -ads mor ouch m; 
Inbreeding, tno owner uf Mrector U,.yai.gijinc that 
tlio a-n i* Npoojiior than tho Fir*, add In confide* » 
that ho will prove a soneativnal p#»f rm«T th- con,* 
Ing season, Mr. Dymeat rtiwhai Mm loot
autumn. —Canadien Mporteman.

The •'# »nd annual convention of th hi* rn/il< ■/'■ 
ale lar;ro»ec »»»•-elation h » recently betn held in 
Cnmbridgw, Mao» Hepresonta'lvm w re i n -# • ' 
frotu the tifllnWitig co'Ioji* : Columbia, A «kind « .J 
Clemonte; Harvard, Msehado ami Nobh-; >'• w Vmk 
Vnivereky, King* a) and Skerry; Princeton, OHm re 
anfl Ifndgo. An ami h atl'*n fr -rn Ya!o for n ern‘< 
ship was favwably acted up#n, A oonw i otto i 
Immdl f n that of tire National Amateur t/terme 
association was di cmned and adopt e I, Tin mrwt 
impfvrt nt work b tote tb* cones* tion wan the 
a/lojsfio»» of « set of plat log mine for Un- game. Tf « 
existing rub* w.>re conmid^raWy nimplifif'd, so bw lo 
adapt them to th« condition» ncewary for a college 
aeeoL'Iation, Tbe chief change» main wore as n • 
tard» fouls and tbe powe'fo/ urn aire» and refwrec: 
Punfshmente for foa’i were specified, m well a» fhc 
(i naJtv for forf i'c-i gaoïc». OEccr» were electerl 
for the i n*ning year ?if follow» ; President, Noble, 
'84, Harvard; vice president, Cottle, Yale; m-cretn-y* 
trwawurrr, Hwlgo, 'HJ, Princeton, An exeefitivo 
cornmitto. w»*» a #o appointe I which I» to arrange 
the d »G*» of match**. Thechainplooehin ' •( tb« pH»t 
r^ar wa* formally voted U; Harvard. The convno 
tion he/eafter will meet »nDually,

Fit loll'» Mai riffkf
fim too, March 2, —Tbe wtruggl" between Dunn 

and Elliott Irst niglit I» dcx'-rlbed as terrific. Ilic 
men ciJn<;l.*d 4-ach other ami fell together, Fialntcd, 
tho oarsm m, t.rii d to part, them, Dunn's wound is 
regardi <1 u* <ian; < rous. l>u n *crv< d a term In Ming 
king for killing Jam*» Logan In New York, tbe po
lice 4jf winch city « -nnldurcd him a very tiungyruue 
man,

Miner* nnd Shipper*, Wliolcunlrr» mill Relsllsvs,HBEHcluthes

Perfected
TRUSS

M. J. AsAnewB, ||,6lu- Tornoin om LIFE *f 8URANOE.

North American life Assurance Company
orrxoB - Toitowra'o.’

AUCTION SALMI.

MORTGAGE SALE 9,
OF VA10AHI.K

BRICK DWELLINGSMr, W. .1 Cnpur, i>f Newbury, h*e used 
B*i'i|«ek IF .ini Hit, i f*. In hi* Isn.ily with 

'. .«id sy< Mist llev.J H. Hmith,
!<T. 8UeW Toronto.

trilli" thii r.f.t. up'in lin ht «!«•», lh* liyvr, 
tlie kiiln )*. the skin, snd thé blond,

Mr. VV Magolrn. mcrchmt, ut l'VsnkHn, 
wrlti* : I wiia rmiolrd with [nin in mv 
«boulder for eight years—«Imoa" h.'lplrss at 
flm-s—hsve tried many rsjnadl-*, but with 
no relief, until I ni d Dr. Tlinmss’ Eolcr. 
trie Oil. Af'rr « few eppHestlm 1 the pi In 
Irft me en'iiely, and I ii.vn bad wr psiue 
since.

A. D. W' rks, druggist, of Vxbrlkgr, ssy. 
h* never snld any pi la that gave Mich uni- 
vrs .l r»tlsfsc'ion i ' h .Ysi iun^l Pille, »n < 
adds, “I einc r.lv bellcv ihatn to bn • lie 
heat in th" inirkd snd "in safely i-com. 
uirud them to my cus'"tn<'r«,”

Mr. A. Kisber, of the Torou-u Globe, eevs:
“I t 'kc gr"at pb'irttP' in recommending 
Northrop A Lyman'i V. grtablc Discovery 
sod Dvepupti" Ourc to Hm public. I hsvr 
suffered with dyensjisW fur some time, end 
hâve tried srversi reins'I in without receiv
ing any h.nrlit, B-ing rraomtnniufsA to do 
so, I oi"d ono bottl", sud m us- ssy that I 
find the -emit perfectly satisfactory, not 
having bern troubled wi h this distressing 
dirons* «Inc, and would recommend o hi-re 
similarly till cted to pu rehear s bnttlr st 

Hinl try if, os I am wstisliml they will 
recti ive ben- fit from It* use.”

Uteri Pateiiled, L . H. and Ualieda, Dsc. », 1M2. FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSITon Collegs avenus, (/ueen's Park, known as

BE WISE.I *! < i?4
»i < IJ <# #1 «

PRESIDERT—1IOR, ALBXARBBB MACKENZIE M I» 
V1CE-PBESIVERTS— j KnL^BLAIKIe! I” P P ’

Hiere is harfily any</tlicr <Jlse,a«o whl 'h to undermines the health »n^ 
hsppfrinse of bimdrctJ» of tb«Mi»»rid«rf fsmllto* a» Hernls, or Hupturr. 1* 
cr« #*;>» infg) afmo»rt every htmsnliold as a won in It causes uervoue debility# 
impairs mthuirv, extbigulwh» » tlie «park which Invigorate» the relation of life 
In domeeik circle», and IfixjHrc* devotion t<f tb. most sacred institution ut 
marriage, nu rail y, etc,

In adtlition to the alwve it e»|«cially sir tie men. both pbydcally and so
cially. of all age* an-» powltlon*. It ceetror »cn< rgy, and wears out tne human 
in chine tei.fold quicker tlian age or labor.

Huftnrtr, He wise, KiiftMsrc a* well a* <i«-formlt> can only be treated by mechanical treatment. After 
the ‘loefor baa failed to hold your flu-dure, filter ton bare tried >our drugglA's stock and “ Mnlrnente," 
and failed, llupture always increwinff in»to'<d of dter Ming, 1 say ernne to of wnte to me, and I will do for 
you all 1 can,

Meda»«, Philadelphia f'ontennlaf, *hd f ret i»rlze» wherever exhlfdted.
Ninev en years' matorial experb-nct, U years esfablished in r^uisda, thorougli acqUA‘htance with the 

Anatomy of the Human Fro me, natural mechanical ad van to gee have made me a perfect master of this pro- 
feeei n, and eye ybody K upturn! or f reformed should send stamps for book on Ku .ture and the Human 
Frame, containing valuable Information, registered by

No? Ice I» hereby given that there will be offerrd 
tor sale l/y public auc*Ion under and hy virtue ot 
the iKovnrs rtontoln <1 in a certain mortgage Ur tb« 
wndom, and also under two eertolu mechanle»' 
liens, for which orders of sale b v# Iroen gvanual by 
the court In that behalf, and wbi-ih said metrumont 
will bo produced at the time ut sale at tbv auetbm 
rooms of Muter». J *V, McFarlane k Co,, Mo. 07 
Yonge street, in tbe city of Toronto, at noon on Fat 
urd* . tbe seventeenth day of March, 1§83, all end 
singular that certain pwrad of freehold land situate 
on tbe south side r/f Yonge Htreet Col leg 
at t ie distance of about two hundred a id 
wee* of th- t^unen Htro««t College avenu», composed 
of part of lots ^o, 2 and S, as laid down on plan No, 
1 of part r f park lot tw*lvn. In Uw city ci Toronto, 
containing 20,m sriuare feet,-and being eighty feet 
in front by two bun-ind snd fifty-seven feet and 
nine Inch .» in depth, and as more 
scribed in the title and mortgage 
together with thw two elegant and newly-built <b 
toehed brick dwelling Iioumts, having forty feet 
frontage of said land to each house, The house» 
ar » large, commedfous eml of moden\ finish, with 
stone foundation», and contain fifteen rooms esch , 
grates In several (A the upper and lower rooms, 
cfossto. hot and cold wa'er, furneov, gas. bathroom,

(CXTIACT WELSH ISK MAT AVRI AL HKPtfKr,)
The IM rectors have great satisfaction in reporting to the Policy-holder* *nd 4lu«ranU>r*tli»t, during the 

pact financial year, the progress of the Company ha* more then mot their --most » ngulnu t-xj-« cto»lon» 
and the results Justify a strong confidence In th« still further sum#»* and useful nose • t the Company,

The Directors point with much satisfaction to the largo reduction of over 17 per c nt, in thw r tlo 
expense* to revenue for the year. This large reduction In expenses afford# the strongest proof uf the 
and economy with which the Company's affairs arc conducted.

The Crrmpaoy issues all ordinary forms of policies, but It# *|»crUI Tontine 'plan* have continued to 
prove aeeept4d>le to m »nv *A our most w- althy and sucoesful buslnc»* and pr#ffo*«ion»l men, who have not 
beffn e'ow to discover that this system of inventions enable# them satisfactorily to ocwmplUh many vf-Jcct# 
which they are altogether un*»ble to * fleet under tlie ordinary plans,

ALEUTS W4NÎKI6—Apply to

t

• avenue, 
nine feet ere

fwrtlcularly 4c- 
to tbe vendois, CHARLES CLUTHE, WM. Nd'ARK, Managing IM reel or.

—

HI K4U4 AI MECHANIST * ARTIFICIAL LIMB Si ARM MAKER,
ns KINn STREET WEST, TORONTO.

An<l Corner of Main and Huron etreet*, Buffalo, R. V.
(THERE THE MONEY GOE ».I

\* 4,JSo • y a like tbe msstpr's eye," Hud 
Æo>p lived i i our day ho might well have 
added, '‘.Voyjopiilir curative like Kidnuy- 
Wort," AH e) cm arc beginning to turn to 
it for rc'iuf from disc»»#*#- of the liver, bow- 
id* and kidney*, Kidu»*t Wort' i# nature's 
Mn-dy if f th«m «H. Too»* mtfinot 
prepare the. dry, c»n now piociiP* it in Ih|U d 
form of un y dr ugjlet.

v,vsnM.i I • lei ii»v» | hot, hwhiiwuI)
water liselue, Mid vellsr ; shutter» Inside and out, 
stslhcil Klaus, portico, snd apartmont lor plant*. 
Tho premises overlook the Iwsulllul grounds of 
Hloepy 11 llow and onlvemlty l-nrk, snd or# situate 
In ono of the most charming altuations for a family 
roililcnee In Toronto. The wliola will lie offered to- 
gothor, and If not eo wild will lie pul up In two ,«|i- 
ura * pirorie. The premlees will be offered subject 

iwr cent, of the

. /CMTit vei'i'I---2 hi* fi-en a molt »0C"c: ..ni'"o'mu ' i u-1 m-i of U 1 A'/l * tin 
COill'AKV. It Inn Invi-essod Its Asset* Iti hirf|iln.i, 11 A r .. I lusiiicl, i" 
i«ii 1,.1.1 Irom Interest liareagsln giiallv 1*110 1 I ii, lo«“ -’V «•••'--. It I ■ -'i-' -I »;•
year 6,l!iJ now |«dl"lo*, for tUWWi»,In iron"' It. In . .wmi r.U/or In '-I- < I'l.iu ,.... I -'ll
Mstnind IJinlowiiiooti. have not Iwn ijnlui w Ion <• dm lug llm isi' "d.iig v 1.1. i. v In.* 
•UNMintwl to *lj#lv»#8»,»tl. This largo »uui Inn l.tou dlMi United, gcogininn ,.l u« p.ilowe:-

.#12,667 00 Kentucky ...

. 6,000 00 J.uiiisittUtt ...

. 66,610 68 Maine.............

.164,788 27 Maryland ...

. 68,680 62 Massachusetts 

. 2,774 00 Michigan ..,

. 1,696 00Minnesota ...

. 1,000 00

. 6,684 00
, 22,086 94New York.
.118,852 67 New Jersey 
, 21,867 18 Nevr Hemiiehire. 26,688 00
. 16,641 17 Nevada ............... 2,868 86
. 8,498 (OWtbroeka ........... 499 00,

-as
' ' 4*

LAUNDRY.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY. .#22,180 47 North Curolii.a. . Y. 1.71 
. 26,714 00 Ol io ...
. 87,160 OOlOregon .......................
. 79,262 88,l\:uiiiylv I’lfa...........
. 96,011 9.1 Khoilo 1 land 
. 26,807 66 
. 9,684 00 
, 86,760 96
. 26,789 20 Virginia ,.
.257,837 67 
. 42,281 72

ura 0 parocM, The pri 
to s iseervc Mil. Ten per cent of th# 
utitnty in t, tie paid at time of ,ale, am 
tenus and particulars will then be mode 
", may In obtained upen application to tlie aun 
tlonivrs aforesaid. Henjamln Mort -n, Kw|., No. 1 
loronto rireri; Messrs. Koblnson, O’Brien snd Olb- 
son, No. 70 Church street, sad th* undersigned.

CASTON * OALT, 
Vendors’ eolkltorr,

No. 60 Church st.

Alaliuma,.,
Arkiiiihas ,
Califiiinls .
Cumula ...
CnmncMcut 
Colnra-lo...
D is warn .
I) at. of Columbia.
I'I .rid» ...........
Georgia ...................
Illinois ..........
Indiana .................
Iowa ....... ..........
Kansas .........

In Ceoads, though tor nearly Iwenty yssrs past receiving * larger Income ih-m anv ml -1 <1 •• 
pnny eltli on*«BcspUon, It hsarsosntly Isicu niukiug r**T narin stwdk». Ii-«".u '!"• 
only Miainulogto lie spvreolsted. ln tUe .mil livn yaars al.mo Its fsnisd sn li.ci,,,-, In.
Iroin tr/rO.yOrto orsr I6MMW0. The following statement shows how tins was doim. -

nurchns 
1 further

known,
»

.. 11'7 1 9ore
2 t

12 '.1 - » 2 i.i - 6 
I’/' - i > t 
61 i.:.l I l 

5
J2 - »

. 7 '.76 i,l

. 12,7 ,0 > 7

NrsTlilrOft s Weekly Hcporl,
\rw Volin, Mirch : The d ep»6 he» to fin d- 

strs'it’s from limdlng trade coniroa of the United 
States this 'W'l again loll nf an Improved feeling 
in gonwrol tr.vl , and this In splto "f « 1 o-npai's- 
livoly lar. o Ini i uis In tlie niimher of fel urea rc- 
I'O' li d for 1 ho v in 1. The cotton ait il'I'in I* on 
cb inut'fl S'#vi« a<4 « soiiM'Whsi gr#<t- r fultli I" big 

nwa-fi tu <J«$f cy to prints 
ftoifiyt’-i ufil 1 ri»;-* tb'is 

The onto

A rulpll *9«»lvff>
At s clurch In tient land, where there 

uopulfir call, two candidsts* offered

tiouth Carolina 
Tenncnsce .... 
Tsm«.............

I

Mississippi.. 
Missouri ....

wse s
t« (iresih, of the iismiis of Adam and Low. 
Tin III'- iirwchf'd in tho morning and t-ok 
101 In- l x', -- Ad ue, where art thm f”
II niii'lh a 11111-1 excellent niecourss, on - 
(.„,,ur,-. .fio'i w« " much edified In the 
i o 1,In Mr Adam pieiohod. *nd took for 
1,1 y,.x-, - Lo hern am XI" Tb* Imi romptu 
U„,I Ilia MTiuon gained him ih« church. 
Tho |ii'rf.c-ion of coffee is -hst prepared by
III 1,1 f l'inr Tea 0-1111 (iniiv

.. I-GENTS’
washing

Dated at T.ronlo, Feb. 6th, 1813. Vermoot..........
Went Virginia 
Wlnonimln ....
Wasliin Lon

tciritory.......... id 1 #

PKOTt GRAPHS.i r-;p hgurr* gl /«•* H 
< '->ntr*j (* fur pl< iiou nr»- 
Ur .ir< 1 - r> fitt At' rl-’» ' pi - to 'I I 
j/,.,k is 1,4. I'tvH to hr Ilf.I r-fV-'l. 'f niifi44;f-iff"! mm
1 lui 1 » «1 -iu htvf'l rail* «r -i ii< t. i'- trob um 

vi.-r .«ni fiuU, film 10 ri!»uw.fi #xp<p»I'Utn of 
r ue». Tii'.' - ippiy - J «« I*

plfifi v .1 -I fli«’ tic -/a 4 light iLitf* are low 1 hi'rc
44. r-' j,-/,.... . ill Hi- i* fit'-l ■■ ■ «I' rt. 'I to

'a during t f.th-l hv« -k, 'fi III ir.- Mifio III
if, , |m| -v«“k. 108 m ire th»n io lh-"- r •
I.,/ -, . U 'll--/, ill-1 i f^'llf 'N- f o i I Iff" h »• 
v. I. r,f i i w, i mkiJa’ami tin; f»rwvioM 
H-, h, ,, ,,i 1 - over the pnaMbig

PIECES.PER DOZEN$3 A SPECIALTY*
i •

1,10 a
» —FOR ALL STYLES OF—
til-: <

CABINET PHOTOS
In I*»*, nn Increase over lli« previous year of.
TIm- mini year, nn Increase over 117* of........
In 1**0, n further Increase over flint again of .
Anil in 1*81, *1111 onward nwl upward, by.........
In 1**4 ii» ball, bat a vlgoron* *irlde of about

4.16 I
,. y...'.<;*■ | 
. :i ir.lt » 
. .'<6,344 
ÿl<><>,<)<. #

WAGON CALLS FOB AND DELIVERS GOODS.A o-i tbe meet fUhetonttai proof of superior 
-partintii* (iwtlltirt is th*t 1 have made more sHtirigs 

-Wing iLv past year Ilian any other studio lu To* iPLUVIB'NO.___
routo.

THOM AS r. PERKINS,NEWEST DESIGNS. I
furl* noil I'll Ion tf«* wrirhri#

NI iv VillK, M ill'll I.- Otton Iiti-li-iiiy 
I :, , i ,i M j oo 'Iris, mirki'fc dull w ffiti*-tit

........ .1 . ,m/i roll» IV.nO'lirV. Bye Ho— -“J
n i, Iv iincli iffgi'd. VI-.eat- \Uex\y-e

h, wtr-'i !•, , o|»li"-if '• * l»r- ‘ *1. 4«b:*
ri- .1-1,(1-111 hu Ii r- «I Sl i/i to

.. , ! whlU i H» '--ii - " Ma’CU
l .lull , : t<- , b-irb’V Mim
,1;ii, i , i Two rowt-fi wf-itu 

fnrii Hoct ip’* 
, 'Oil i . i Ji, « v | *» » I IN

, j i / ; 11 ■! " h < ' 1o
i ,n.«» IhifIi, I'tfjx v * fl" - 

f, W 1 II*' f»w- 1 ' O.V 
, I, ,. | le U< ?i2je, II if vdtk <*». H'fi'S 
!,.,l C.-ffd. »#.MHg. bug-4' fi./ll ’»l«t "'-"I

i i,. f rf Oj, fflfFlif -1 ',i| M lue*-• 'iff*
i I , *i. .,<h. I'nll fW ui.'li 'Oi"*- i'otc

1,11 «Il ViU Pltnto. mpher 21)8 Ymiffe street.f
CBY8TAL IIRA88, <IT6T AND BHONZB

ti.VULlEtt* AMI BRACKBTN.

a full Aas»r| menf of Globes and 
Sn.<»ke Hells.

”■ 54 « 56 Wellington St. Test
GKO. P. SHARPE.

I If-llf During 1883TELEGRAPHY.
/A —zr

I ihcf* l»«T#rr profcsWIity of * still mors prun .uncod veto of tho psopl* In fnv-r of n... i ■ :*. - • 
,.ifc, round, atroag. oconomlsal and osrsful OoippSny with wblob to placo non » •. ■ "nn*
lor luvBMiujeut. 09 /

ft i. in*ItoveA IlMf a majority nt the Clargynmn of Canada, whose llvo* ero lh <
,i Mtiiibersbi#Boll,tajml fluHuglbop»»etyenr<tbujiiisurI imioberof tboltonk .» i 
»tl| lieu, is si# ysi i « f,f 11. o U'jiuioiou, bave inv-.u'ed iu It* Hudowroont Hvit-i 
tL>-*r!or sefeSy, c mpared " ith roost ether profit#»He means of ft' t’UZDO uttf-t;

/O^rani's ,4tt#rîo-i,1" journal, “ ThB'-Ctrl." , It ’
4 vflto

OmlNIiiN TELEGRAPH INSTITUT!?
I 30 li int' fitrrcl' Kfial, Toronlo, iul f 8

" J
M |t «*-a h. Ê

91 Kim STREET W.
.osloftt ff a-i'i ji fc- reply to Doioish'U r-'I'/i 'l1 

i I'Ll,fare, 8. Kf'.g Strioi. e«n.-Toronio, Cnt.
I JA ifTniJWDff

|
I.

*t'.V 'Bsa 1 for s **i 
.»wgc Ie snf lUnsi l, m.1 -i *“l H, ni-t-'-i .'»" »'» »> (-OMAINF, BLTf.DINO.)

WILLIAM H. OH I M •F. /RITCHIE X- CO.du i Mafiene»'
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CRDMPTOITS SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT ! \ 18 KINi

FO
TUB CtREAT SUCCESS WHICH HAS ATTENDED MV

GRAND CHEAP CASH SALE
“ •SIBVise SSSSSS,̂ SS»ZSi~f^M

THET.
A TOHONTfl 

TUB /

S-.rseeal Mai 
«■«rain* j 
«bip.

A

tï SKarrôxi ç:s ss to : gto «as Ri» £& u

AT CRUMPTON’S yon can buy * Plekle Frame worth f7for M.
AT CBCMPToSIlm ïïfbï/«*dS^Ï?aîS«»#» w«S W &'&».

îï EgEiE 2: si :îï igisssïi js s ^ ; ttoï sas SKtisteu8,AT CRUMPTON’S yon can buy a Lady’* Gold Set worth $90 lor 1*0.

iï SBSR$85toS:to:2S^&5‘lfJS;MM
AT CRUMPTON’S you can buy a Lady’* «old King worth 
AT CRUMPTON’S you can buy a pair of Bracelets worth $12 tor $8.
AT CRUMPTON’S you can buy a Clock worth $15 lor $10.
AT CRUMPTON’S you can buy a Clock worth $5 for $». . , . _ „__ - 1

YïrMïï "xaStoli into
OTHER STORE IN THE CITY.

Hpeeu
Ottawa, 1 

members of H 
of educational 
the minister d 
removal of I 
for college and 
ber» for Tord 
Senator Allen 
Toronto, form 
They urged th 
posed upon 
that the rj 
books not pri 
neither be ind 
an injury to 
Leonard Tilld 
draw the line 
and in foreign 
made a fugged 
taxed as at pi] 
those sold to 
institutions, 
point worthy 
the deputation^ 
writing, whicU 
Hallam remain 

Sir John Mal 
but elegant did 
the guests werd 
and Mrs. Dewd 
wife and John 

Major DawsJ 
H. Boulibee arJ 

The latest red 
vacancy in thJ 
that Judge Bod 
senior judgeshi] 
pointed junior j

■ I

Remember Crumpton's M Cheap Jowlrp Store* 83 King SI E. z .
z^

t1FOR GOODS AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.
DRY GOODSCIGARS

SMOKE
IBS

EARLY SPRING MEMES.
Ed. McKeown’s

Popular Dry Goods House.
Mre"Mmtts"nMLES

CABLE

AND
E

CANADIAN

" " The first ream
“^v^his year wee th 

Bft. light on ! 
grain. -

Henry E. Gi 
dinge, charged 
Maher at Sand 
trial on Satnrd 
' A committee 1 

treal by the frie 
the defeated cai 
to try and upse 
J. L. Beaudry.

It is estimated 
minion Avetom 
half a million ol 
alone by its Û 
all over Cane

UNIT

York*8stnr_

The Arcade 
hat failed, with

|||

CIGARS!
To be had on all railway- trains in Canada and o 

all first-class note Is and dealers.

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory—M end M McGill at., 13 and 75 Ore)' 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King at., Montreal. 

TWMWrrO UMCH-M «an* street We offer the most complete combination of the above Goods 
ever shown in Toronto. Expressly Imported by us. Each 
pair of Our First Quality Kid Gloves bears our own brand, 
and these Goods " WE GUARANTEE.”

In Our Assortment of Shades 
will be found the Very Latent 
Tint»
ELECTRIQUE,

TERRA COTTA,
OXBLOOD, BUTTON GLOVES. 

CRUSHED STRAWBERRY,
MOSS, BRONZE,

PLUM, TANS, BROWN,
GARNET, BLACK.

OPERA~~TINTS.
BLUSH PI'.K, CREAM,

IVORY. WHITE.

OPAL AMD WOOD.

Mai
T. BELL* BRO., Ladles' Iyrol Mousyultalre. 

Ladles' Chamois Mousqultalre. 
0 and 8 Button Length,

IMPORTEES OF

oo. Several people 
injured by the 
Albany, X. V.

THE LOWEST 1’RICES,
THE BEST QUALITY. 

Hard and aoft wood. No extra charge for cartage. 
Office and yard 166 Slmeoe street.

There are, sevj 
Buffalo caught 
case has proved 

Myers A Son, 
suite end cloaks J 
phis, have sseid 

Lane Dennieod 
eide at New U 
Hi» mind had bl 
reading.

It is believed 
delay in movinj 
that the British] 
the idea of proaJ 

The Pittsburg 
apd wire rod say] 
the tariff bill,1 
and steel menu] 
greatly crippled, 
to be reduced.

nohbuA

J, STINSON & SONS, 8 Button Length,
4 Button Length,

0 Button Length, 
In all the Hew Shades,

Wholesale end Retail Dealer» In

COAL AND WOOD.
Ladles' Chamois Gloves,

Ladles' Castor Gloves,
Gentlemen's Kid Gloves,of long Hard w

the city at

$5.50 MOUS QUIT AIRE.*
4» Button Length,

8 Button Length,
10 Button Length,

SPECIAL
Job Line of 6 hook Kid Gloves 

78 cents, worth $1.88,
Job Line of 3 Button Jose

phine's $1, worth $1.38,
All kind» of Hard and Soft Coal 

at Lowest Kates.
Either in dressed or undressed Kid

OFFICES : Governor 8te 
peacefully at A 

Walsh, arrest, 
last, intended tc 
Saturday.

Another plot < 
been discovered 
conspirators havi 

Ensign Hunt i 
dett and the o 
nette, arrived at 
day.

It is asserted t 
has expressed e 
military degrat 
Orleans princes.

Lord Granville 
minister at Berm 
ment of the deori 
the salvation arm 

The police of I 
existence of a sei 
laborers at Heldii 
arrests have bei 
papers seized.

The plan for til 
the zollverein reql 
ed warehouse., th 
and the removal 
of the plan is C5,| 

The trial of th 
on Thnrtdsy. T 
nects the accuse I 
All are charged tj 
murder or compll 

The Iricndeof ! 
conspirator arreed 
step, to secure ml 
here of parliamn 
that they »»w Hy 
the Phreuix park 

A Berio, deeped 
ermu-ut lias col 
council <il the act! 
State»' C!iarl(W t\\A 
to usage, demand] 
of llrlenrie, iiietea] 
the punishment of 
created a disturb,] 
Cramer is patron.

K|h-«hIi|
II. to i on, M in l: I 

clerk and «ilperi,] 

parr nient and (red 
a»,.i eiatjoi), haa d 
fund» of the latte J 
beeil ,-pe. llUt.lrg I 
held f.i, trial in $] 
ru or of the associa

'B:
» V

Receive prompt and particular attention, but we must urgently re
quest our many patrons residing out of the city to forward their 
ORDERS IVITU OUT DELA i. Always state size worn.BEST LONG HARDWOOD,

$5.50 PER CORD /

182 YONCE STREET,
SECOND DOOR NORTH OF QUEEN. 9

Delivered. Also all kinds of Bard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Bates.

I

J.C.McGee&Co, ii

/ HATS10 KING STREET EAST.

SPRING HATS.AMUSUMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
0. B. SHEPPARD • • • Manager.

TEARSMATINEE 
TO-DAY. LAUGHTER.

Last Performance To-Night. 
TH: FAM0U8 MADISON SQUARE

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

JUST ARRIVED.
AND

PROFESSOR JL

J. F. MUIR & CO., |Original Great Cost. Identical Scenery. Celebrated 
Brook Scene < l Beal Water 

Secure scats in Advance.

Y M C.A. LECTURE COURSE- 51 KING STREET WEST.Eight Illustrated Lectures
On Foreign Travel at

EASTEP CARDS FEATHER RENOVATORS.SHAFTESBURY HALL,
ON

MARCH 6,8, fl, 10,12,13,I4&I5. BASTEII CARDS. “I™4 oo.
FEATHER & MATTRESS 

RENOVATORS,

230 King Street East

SUBJECTS :
1. Paris, the Magnificent.
2. Undon, frvm the ton vf an Omnibus.
8. Venice, Milan, and the Italian Lakes.
4. Florence and Fisa,
6. Kaniblings In Rome.
». Spain from the Pyrenees to Seville.
7. Southern Spain and Morocco.
8. tillmpeee of Scotland.
Kerb lecture magnificently lllustttted with 60 to

70 pictures, by the O* y-Hydrogen light, upon a 
tnicen van of aliout 760 s-juare feet,

Tlckete for the course with seme mt rt-eem-d 
throughout, #2. To merntien of the V. M. C. A or 
children, $l. Single admission. ?5c. Reserved seat*, 
60c. Children, 16c. Plan no* op«n at tht 11 all

t
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Sew M>ittresses, Feather Beds 
•nut Filous for .•sole.

Fash Fai<l /«.«■ all kinds
Fell '..-er*

’The Toronto News Ce'?
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AUOTISPBOIFIO ARTtOLE»

0-
,4
StomHiw a Sr,l Cleaning and re|>»irlng neatly done. 
IL VAMOVItB.__________ _________ ,

ewHeh tweed pants wede to order Uum SIM

John 1. Mofarlane 4 Oo„
Ye. 6T Venge Streetpian

W. SIMON.
/ 1 HANKY M OO., 230 KINO HTRKKT KAST, 

and plllewe loreale._________________ ____________ _ IMPORTANT UNRESERVED
nry.

rniiK Ruin to "Mm* phknix. French
1 Par* (ten Dree, and Mantle Maker eontlnue. 

•maUUd. AU gameate cut Hr » « 
scale, which cai.not err, oon»e,|U»ntiy a St like a 
Jersey I» the result of every eeee. The very West 
I’avl»' London and New York leek Ion» continu- 
ilîy mi hendZKeUbUehmenl at dll Queen etowt,

Catalogue Auction Sale
OF VALUABLE AND K.LEOANT

IkeUI MmSff’Sssgi

"That won t kee,, a wile an.1 bahy,' "Walt till the

lot of new and popular eon** ever oflered to the 
Canadian inibllc. Sent p-wtpald to any office In the 
dominion on receipt of pries. Bond scrip or eUmiw. 
Add roe W, TOLTON, lWd Queen street west, To- 
tonlo, Kent Irv return mall.__________

British Flute, Mantel and Pier 
Mirrors, two Rosewood Piano
fortes, Musical Box, DU Paint
ings, English, Canadian and 
Foreign Water Colors andEn- 
yrarlnys, Objects of Art, Solid 
Brass Gasalters, Wagonette, 
Family Sltlyh, Sew Village 
Cart, Silver-Plated Harness 
and thoroughbred Tony (the 
handsomest Ladles’ Pony in 
Canada) etc., etc, at the Resi
dence of Col,./. F. Mulligan,

FINANCIAL.
ONBY Til LOAN AT LOWEST HATES or 

Interest, on ilret-c!»»» security of real estate.
KNOTT, 48 Adelaide etrect East, Toronto.___

"ONEY O LF.ND ON KREKÎÎSlü SECURI
TY ntlowest current rate». Rose, M.edon. 

ft Costs worth, 28 and 80 Toronto Street,

M
a^Merrltt 

Toronto.
WNfANTEI). TO BORROW 16000 TO HUN AN 
W Mlalill.iled IjuainuM, which will pay largely. 

Addrwe, F. J. W„ Box 118, World office.
0* PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN 
on flm-daw (nt^'^jOjil'erty at, low

48 Adelaide etraet Met, Toronto. 
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
nl Interact on (arme or city pro|.- 

n. C W LINDSAY, M King street

K. Be

I68E8 Cor. Brock St. and Wel

lington Place,
CMt.

SHAW & STRATHY
ON THURSDAY 4 FRIDAYLand Brokers and Valuators.

March 22 and 23.10 Kina Street East.
____________ MEDICAL
rk h"t faftë lliiaH-R eh o vEd*P rom adë- 
|J LAIDE etrect to 32 Ihnwxjneflehl Avenue 

Queen street West.

The eubscriber» have received instruc
tions from ,/‘

Wright’s Pulmonic Hyrup, 
FOR OOUGH8 AND GOLDS

COL. 3. F. MULLIGAN

to sell without reserve at hie residence, 
of Brcck street and WellingtonSold In bottle», 25c, and 60c.

WMItlMT’S IlKIti WTO UK.
Cor. Queen and Ellzalwth etrect»

comer
place, on Thursday, March 22 and follow
ing day», the vzhole of his elegant household 
furniture, consisting of crimson satin draw
ing-room suite, 11 pieces (by Hay A Co.), 
one blue satin do , 9 pieces, French otto
mans, fender stools, bracket», Cleopatra 
chair», five o'clock tea tabler, card and 
fancy do, in ladies’ work, tour elegant B, p. 
mantel mirrors 11x4 feet, 2 pier glasses 10x3 
feet, murid, -top; ed jarJenaires with flowers, 
marble-topped centre, five o'clock and 
fancy tables, fire screens (in blue satin and 
ladies’ work) from Switzerland, one bead- 
work and gilt lady’» e»ay chair, elegant 
mantel ornaments in real bronze and 
marble, double cabinet in-laid (very costly) 
porcelain table, with portraits of Louis 
llitb and court (from the Tuilerie» palace, 
Paris), French gilt clocks, lace curtains 
(hand made), window» complete in crimson 
satin draperie», hy Tbeiraul, Pari», very 
valuable, Sevres and gold China vases, 
richly painted (from the Tuilerie», Paris), 
hat,«(some solid bran and bronze gaaaliera 
throughout (the newest designs), velvet, 
Wilton and Brussels carpets, with borders, 
oil painting», English, French and Cana
dian water colors, steel engravings, 
solid brass fire irons and stands, two large 
black walnut hat stands with British plate 
mirrors, black walnut settees and hall 
chairs, deer and moots heads, antlers, etc., 
carved sideboard (by Hay A Co.) with B. p. 
mirror, cost 8400, extension dining tsble, 8 
leaves, by Hay A Co., cost 8160, 14 dining- 
morn chairs, maroon morocco, coat 816 
each, two arm chairs in do., cost 830 each, 
cuckoo clock (English) cost $50, elegant 
French sideboard (by lluy & Co.), a quan
tity of valuable i-ilver plate, china, cutlery 
and cut glas,ware, two pairs 
Utrecht velvet curtains with

ar
’ 4
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rpHK INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG 

Institute is gaining fin vtivfaMc reputation on 
account of the many remarkable cure# of Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma and Con
sumption mode dally hy the diff-rent nurgcon* con
nected with the #taff. We have lately engaged the 
wervlw* of five more eminent specialist*,U: enable uw 
to attend to our dally Increasing number of patient# 
all over Canada and the United Htates. Our great 
success Is owing to the fact that our united and un
divided attention I* paid to the above disease*, and 
that we iuw cold inhalation#, oonveyod through the 
Hiilromater, the wonderful Invention of M, Mou veille, 
of l’uns, Ex-slde .’Surgeon of the French Army, 
with proper constitutional treatment. Consulta
tions and a trial Of the Spirometer tree. Those un
able U) come to the institute, or see our surgi.ons, 
who visit all the principal towns and cities of Can
ada, can be successfully treated by wrltlng/enelcslng 
a stamp for a copy of cur International News. pul>- 
lished monthly, which will give you full particulars 
and reference#, which are genuine.

Address 178 Church Street, Toronto,
or 18 Phillip#' Hquarc, Montreal.

Consumption Can be Cured.
maroon 

lambr<i[Uine 
(from Thiersid, Paris) very valuable, two arm 
chairs in library, co«t 875 each, one black 
walnut and carved bedroom suite, 3 piece» 
with marble top», coat $800, three others 
of elugant design, china vliambe-wsre, 
aofae, lamp», and co»tly easy chairs to 
match, musical box, uont $IOa, stuffed pea
cock, ailver-platcd Saratoga rang», *’ Duch
és»" do., ” Conuttss" hail atove, mangle, 
hose and reel, kitchen utensils, etc , etc., 
also a valuable and nearly neiv rosewood 
pianoforte, 7A octaves, by Broadwood A 
Sons, one do., by Barr, New York, hand
some wgaonette, double sleigh, new village 
cart, ailver mounted harness, and thorough
bred pony (the handsomest in Canotfa), 
with innumerable other effects, which will 
appear in catalogue.

On view MONDAY, TUESDAY, and 
WEDNESDAY before sale from 12 noon 
till 5 p.m.

Catalogues may be had from the under
signed after March IO 

Sale from ll o'clock ti l 4 p m., each day. 
Lunch from i till 2 So,

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
1.16 cnuncil ST UK ET, TORONTO,

Opp-wlto the Metr .polltaii Church,

M, HILTON WILLIAM», M. D., M. C. V. 8. Q., 
Proprietor.

All (llHvaec# of the Respiratory Organs treated hy 
medicated inhalation*, usedthe most Improved 

with Dr. William's Own Inhaler. Permanently 
Lstnhlishtd for the cure of all the various disease# 
ef the Head, Throat and chest : Catarrh, 'throat 
Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Consumption. Ca- 
tirrhal Ophthalmia (Hore Kyea) and Catarrhal Deaf- 
ne*#. Also all disease# of the Heart.

llclow is a sample of 
ccivcd at this otlieu :

the hundreds of letter# re*

Toronto, Nov. 17,18*2.
After suffering with Catarrh for mans year#, 1 

placed myself under the care of Dr. WIPlam#, Pro
prietor of the Oiit.ii lo fuhimuary Inwtilnte, and in 
jii#t one month after I was eu'rod - and Î can say 
tint I nevei felt Imtts-r hi in/ life, than shiee I wa* 
ut red.

II. C. WOOD. 
4', Alexander street, Toronto, Ont. 

From Uev. U. K. Austin, A.M., B.D., Prlni^ipal Alnta 
i^vdiua' College, Mt. Thomas, Ont.

Mv. Thomas, Ont. Jan. 3,1882.
M. Hii.tm* Williams, M.D,

Alv Dkah Km—In Beptcmher last I contracted a 
severe cold, which settled upon my lungs, quite 
seilously affo4;tlng the left one. Iliad a very bail 
cough, accompanied hy ex|>cetoraiion, indicative of 
Pulmonary Pnthluls. My strength «leereaeed and 
spirits sank very low, and When 1 called upon you, 
I was In doubt whether any medical treatment 
would avail in toy case. Under your treatment;! 
have already recovered my wonted strength and 
health. Mv strength has increased, my efiugh ha# 
ceased, and in every way I feel much benefited by 
your treatment.

You are at 
a# you pleane.

John M, McManj k Co„
AICTIOXEEBS.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Jarvis Street Baptist Churchperfec’ lilierty to use thcec'stateraents 
Very sincerely j^ours^

Principal Alma Ladles' College, 8t. Thomas, Ont.
Hiiklhi'ksk, Ont., Jan. 8, 1882.

KM. II. I». THOMAS, D.D, VMMol-

LORD’S DAY. MARCH 4, ISSiL
Da. M. Hilton William# :

Dkah 8m—W'hcn 1 wrote to you a year ago last 
April, J ioul a running ear for over ten y«ar#, and 
I wn* almost entirely deaf. It ran every dav for 
that tlnu-, ami I had given up all hope of it fieing 
cruahle, hut after 1 commenced your medicine I wa* 
cured in six w'cek*. The ear 1* from that time to 
now a* good a# ever It was lieforc it ever started to 
run. You will please accept iny wannest thanks 
for the good your medicine ha* done to me. 

your* respectfully,
JOHN uriNEON, Shelburne, Ont.

Those who desire to consult me in rega 
ct#e# should visit tiie Institute tversonally for con
sultai ion s' d examlnat-iou, hut If impossible to do 

; for a “List of t/m*tlons" and “Mcdl- 
A dd res#

ONTARIO PULMONAKV 1N8TITUTK, 
Mcntl-’ii World. 186 Cliureh street. ToronG» Ont.

Her vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 
Prayer meeting* Wednesday eveningat 2.if» p. m. 

at 8 o’clock.

Bond St, Congregational Church.
SUNDAY, MARCH 4,

Subject for Evening :

“ CAN WE NEE <SHOOT0»”
KKV elOMKPH WILD, ll.l»., f*»for,

rd to their

#4* ph aw w rits
cal Treatise*' SKCDLAK SIICIETY

TO-MORROW. Himday Evening,
LAUNDRY-

—_ — -at-
BOND STREET LAUNDRY.

T JO. B-S

7 o'l'lrs’k,
AT ALBERT HALL.

Mr. A. F .M (V will *p<-.1 on • 'Tlie Duty <»t Free
SjF'iikiiig." The p’lhllcar cordially Invited.

I Aurioimeeiucnt Mr < harles Waits of London, 
I ;:iind, late ugso'i'.ti ' I i r. Ilaugh ami Holyoke, 
•11 'f-ture under th - anupl -sit the c^ciety io on

* S uhIav <md Tural •' d i th 2‘> sod 27.
i .vii1 nti’.K « hvf.i lu/ri

W.„h sent i<>f 'A*î l dvhvmdt

x

V

< NUrrh—A I rentmenl,
- Prom the Weekly (Torontê) Mali, AHy. it,.

Perhaps the most extwjrdiuarr sud-rai tliat haa 
‘m’oii S4)hlevcd In mad*m meditHflc haa Lee# attaliuxl 
Iiy the DUon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
housand )wtUnU tmted during the mx
month» fully ninety per cent have been ciiWT of 
this stuhliom msliulv. JTliis is none the less start- 
liug when it is reimmilsTeil that*not five |»er cent of 
iMiticiitf presenting themselves to the regular pfBC» 
Utlom r arc hrm-flttil, whfle the patent mcdldiMf 
old other a-lvertlscd euro» never record a Oura at 
ill. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the dlseaae Is flue to 
the pronom*) of living iwasltes in the tleeue, Mr. 
Dixon at om-e adaided hl» euro U» their extermina- 
Mon-thls aewmiplisheil, he cleiin» the catarrh le 
(.radically cuml and tlie |HTmanency is unquee- 
Lii.ncd, a* cures effected by hi d two year* ago are 
cures still. No one eliMihae ever att4H»»|»tod to trnre 
catarrh in this maimer, and no other treatment nae 
ever cureil ««Wvrrli. The »|«)ll»iUvri A the ramady 
is Nimple and e*n he dime at home, arm the present 
lemon of ti e yea. is the most favorable for a weed) 
in»l iwrma .cut euro, the majority of oaffW being 
Mired at Ol • treatment, hun- rcre should 
pond with tir. A. II. l>lxon, 306 am! 307 King it 
west, Toronto, Canada, ami enclose stamp for hi 
rrvtife on *nf«rrb

treet

HAS BEEN PROVED
„ The SURSST OURS for
I KIDNEY DISEASES.
h

sWËSm
and weaknesses, Kidney-Wort 1* uneurpaeaed, 

ofonoe,

i to»»
« 1, eOLD BY AIL DKUCKHere. Pria. 41.

I
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UNDEkTAKERS

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking Establishment 

________ in the Cltv.

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONOE ST.

Imports the finest metal and cloth covered 
goods^^Tclcphonunmhtu!^av^ei|eHeaeeMeM

W. 11. INURAM, Undertaker,V
,13 «I KES HTBKKT KAST. 

Opposllc Seaton SI.
N 11—A first-elaes child's hearse.

P. SULLIVAN & CO.
UNDERTAKERS,

237 King Street East. No connection with any 

other house In the same business Ip the city-

FOR SALE.
A GOOD FAMILY DRIVING IfOIlbK AND

i V two-seated top buggy. Call bo seen at the 
furunw-av stable* at the Don bridge.________________

BUSINESS CHANCES
WTIXntA INDUCEMENT OFFERED MANVFAC- 
JPj Tt'RERS locating extensive estalfllshment* 
(n Wiughaio. Town nrosiK-rmts, sii|K*rlor railway 
fadlltie#, splendid water power, excellent timber ; 
cheap. Fine country ; capitalist# negotiating liber
al I treated, LMIdcnt waterworks.
O/./ws “THE OPl'ljËfÛNITY OF A LIFE- 
•jOvo* TIME. The above amount will buy 
on"diiiIf Interest In a light manufa<-taring business. 
Article sells ta bankers, hisurance men, railroail 
companies and all business men. Covered by letter* 
patent. Address, K. M. HAVNK, lot# Hay Mtreot, 
T»»r n*r_______________________________________

BUSINESS CARDS.
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 

Idseawes of all the douinsticat-ed animals skll- 
a ted. Horses ixmght and ftold on cmninls- 

slori. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.
d 1 LNKRÂL AND FINANCIAL AGKNCY-HUM8 
%7T of frofn $!0C to $W#,000 to invest n Patent 
Rights, Buslnct' Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
8alr>oris, »nd any kind of tncrchuutable or exchange* 
aide prop»*rty. J, I. KVAN8 £t Co., Leadjfî Lune, 
Toronto.

û >
lull)* tr

1 SOUCI, i v, ii.i.ia'Z, 4 AUKI.AIUE 8TKKBT 
J \ F.awt, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpel and 
Cheating Pafier*. Roofing done tr> order. Agents 
or Wnrren#' Asphalt Rooting, most durable 

material known.___________________________________
i»ÏY HIXIISTKIi OV PIIUI'KIITIKS FOR HALK 
Ay I and to rent, also business chances, will lie 
Issued shout flu first of March. Those wishing to 
place partlcukirs of j»ro|»ertic# or btisiucs 
Register w ill i'lcasos<;nu same at once. - 
tcrwill tie the

«se# on my 
My Regis-

rec.gnized mudiutu l>otwcoii buyf r 
and seller. C. J. PALIN, I<aml and Estate Agent, 
63 and 65 King street cast, Toronto,
OIAMOÂ A.NU OIUJANSTL.NKO’aND RKPAIR- 
I ED ny cxf»eni nce»l and first-class workmen. 

T. CLAXTUN, music dealer, ll#7 Yonge atteei, To-

fri j IK CIIKAFKHT ANiZkinKsT A880IITMKNT 
| of ladles l#avcrq>ort desjf secretary arid cardtahle 

combined, handsome Christmas or New Voars pres- 
■r t for la<l> or gentleman, at PIPKK'8, 61# Adelaide 
rent west

DENTAL

Z t [■. LENNOX, HCRCliuN DENTIST, 
e Yonge street. DirA i lute* Vitalized air 

I In extracting; teeth fllhxl with g il l wurranteil 
or too yea rs.
ÏXKNtXÏ. SlTllljiriïY I 11 CÎÎÜÏM II NTIC W-
I y open fr<>m 9 a.tu. t/> 9 |> Yu. Ancsthet - .v 1-

nî mistered.
J. Stows, L.D.8. K. .1. hroWr. L. I) 8.

mkKTH EXTRACT5.0 WÏi'hi ill f ’TÂi N ~ 
j| MfH»eul attention V» all lua-iches of drill «try 

(i. W. f f A LE, dentist, 141 n- -• street, Toronto.
i 'pÂTTT#f. - . ’ ' VI, KINO. WT. 

-■O ; J•#-*» wr#r. nl "oronto 
’ -!ur ' t », « ni» r ..no u.m.

All opcnf-ii

A. •
t>> i# p.m., 8ati.nl i 
r< gis'crwl and wa I' ■

30,

i.- A -

W. GILUTE, RAlUtl. i IOL, CON-
I VKYANUKi., Nota -..n /2 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto
■ aw (imce-i-cuARi.c • i" : '..'ii, r. auk in 
| J TER, attorney and C iiveyancer. Office Uf> 
lair# corner ofjAdela'de <u.d Yonge street, Toronto.
Tt lGWAT. MACLENNAN k DOWNEY. EAR* 
if I KlhTKllS, Attorneys,Holleltore, etc., Proctors 
(u uuc Maritime tjonrf, Toronto, Curia<la. Olivxu
Mowat, Q. C., Jamkh Maclknuaii, Q. C.eJonw Dnw- 

ft, Tfiomas Lakotos, Office* /vern City Insur- 
»uh! Ibii! lines, 21 Church street.

i /V-i:Ü7lVAN * KKllft, I.ARRIhTERK, 
f» y 70HNFY8, 8ol1cltor«, Nof ri»-s, etc., etc., etc. 

Oflfot*—72 Yoi.'/o street, next th* Dominion Bank. 
D. A O'fliJLLivAW. A R. Kskic.

AT-

lVollINHON a KENT, BARKIHTKRS. KTO— 
Iv office : Victoria Chambir*, 9 Vic'torla street, 

ToronV-.
Jon* G Rosmsos, II. A. K. Hunt.

T*r.AI>, HEAD S KNIOIIT, ' I'.AIillFKTKU*, 
IV Hollcltars, eU*., 76 King street- cast, Toronto. 

D * KKAI>, H C, WAf/TKK KKAL, II VjiMOIIT.
t¥f—«AI.W.V. BARBIRTKRT WH.IlliTOR, 

, (,'ONVKVANUF.lt, its.. So. I:, T.aonin
street, Toronto,

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
I }>«»«, Ym, M Hull and Janus 8. liilb itoi 

hav»* entered int/- partnership and wbl carry on 
i,„ r law r.r’ji'tbunder the uiirri *' REEVE,
IIA 1,1, T | f 1.1,1 I I » • ’ll No lï Ku,/ strict Sift, !

. I W orld off.ee,; Torvnt'-

THE TORONTO WORLD
RATVROAY MOHNINO, MARCH », ISM.

The Sagan llu.lralril 1er.ere*.
Thi» course conimvnciiiK in Shaftesbury 

hall next Tuca<l:iy cv- ning, imimise» to lio 
the “ platform'' event of the season, 
ready the hall jilan i« ra|ii«lly filling up with 
course ticket holders. The lecture to ho 
delivered on Tuesday was delivered in 
Washington on Feb. 12, and concerning it 
the Poet of Feb. 13 says : "A brilliant 
lecture, an enthusiastic audience—The 
Congregational church has seldom, if over, 
contained a larger or more cultured audience 
than was gathered within its apacloiu walls 
last evening to bear the introductory lecture 
by Mr. H. 11, Began, which wa# justly en
titled, “ Varie the Magnificent.' As 
might he expected, Mr. Began easily 
scored a brilliant success, and de
lighted everyone present with hi» 
charming lecture and appropriate and really 
beautiful illustrât lone, of which over sixty 
were «how. Mr. Hagan 1» certainly a de- 
ruled succès» as a lecturer and deserves all 
the praise that has been given him wherever 
he haa lectured. HI» language i» choice, 
froetical, instructive and entertaining. Ap
plause was frequently given. The pictures, 
many of which were Ireautifully colored, 
were thrown upon the screen in a most 
artietie way by an evidently experienced 
and skillful operator, and not a liuglo hitch 
in the clock work of the apparatus w»e 
noticed throughout the entire lecture.”

Al

t'

, «nr Progress
„ As stages are quickly abandoned with 

< the completion of railroads, so the huge, 
drastic, cathartic pill», composed of crude 
and bulky medicines, are quickly abandoned 
with the introduction of Dr. Fierce’» “Pleas
ant Purgative Pellets," which are sugar- 
coated, and little lamer than a mustard 
seed, but composed of highly concentrated 
vegetable extracts. By druggists.

When our heart strings are severdd by 
the untimely death of some loved one from 
that fell destroyer, Consumption, will we 
not chide ourselves for neglecting the use of 
I)r, Malcom’i inhalation system of treat- 
itij those diseases ?

Abolishing Afternoon Sessions.
On Dec. 7 last the city council passed a 

by-law providing for weekly afternoon ses
sion* of that body. After nearly three 
months’ trial the members are evidently 
very much dieaatisfied, and yesterday af
ternoon Aid. Downey submitted to the ex
ecutive committee a draft by-law for the 
repeal ot the afternoon session by-law, and 
ordering the council to meet every alter
nate Monday at 7 p. m. The committee 
unanimously recommended its adoption by 
the city council.y

»yDon’t wear dingy or faded thing 
the ten-cent Diamond Dye will mak 
good as new. They are perfect.

Mothers Clothe Tear Hoy».
» The very low prices at which all-wool 
tweeds are being sold at Petley’i is causing 
a commotion in many a qniet household. 
Mothers are taking advantage of the very 
low prices offered to get their boy’s cloth- 
ing lor the coming season at a small outlay. 
This firm also cut the cloth purchased from 
them free of charge. This is, no doubt, an 
opportunity that should be taken advantage

a when 
e them

ot.
" BnrUupallia."

Qnich, complete cure, all annoying kid
ney, bladder and urinary diseases. $1. 
Druggists.

"The Professor."
After the crowded houses which greeted 

Joe. Murphy, it was hardly to he expected 
that such a good audience would have at ■ 
tended the Grand last night as there was, 
Ï he Professor haa been revised, improved, 
but in some places overstrained, and is now 
a really enjoyable performance, if the chai- 
acters would only speak up a little. The 
ail nations are very laughable, and Mr. M, 
G. Gillette is really the best unconcerned, 
absent-minded and truly comical character 
that has been in Toronto for a long time. 
The rest of the parts arc well filled. The 
Professor will be ready to entertain his 
friends at the matinee to-day and u’-so 
in the evening. Don’t fail to go and enjoy 
some good fun.
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8klnny Urn.
“Well-s Health Renewer,1* restore# health 

and vigor, curwi dyspepsia, impotence, 
sexual debility. «$1.

' 11088IN IIOU8E.-Thu argest hotel in Ontario,
only two Mocks from Union Station, earner King 
anil York streets, finest situation IA Toronto. It» 

„ thoroughly first-class appointments, Urge corrhlors, 
lofty ceilings, si «clous, clean and well ventilated 
rooms, detatened and m suite, polite and attentive 
employee# In every department, together with un
excelled cuisine, make It wptclall.v attractive to the 
traveling nubile. Fire cscujmj# in each bed 
I'rlco* graduated.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

:

Js n Positive ('tire
For oil those Palnftil ('oroidulnteand Wcakneeees 

mo common to our beet female population.
A Medicine for Woman. Inwnted by » Woman, 

Prepared by a Woman.
The firentrmi Distortrf Hint* the Dswh of History.

tint n vtvo# the drooping spirit#, Invigorate # and 
hnrmonl/.«.-» ths* organic functions, give# elasticity and 
flrmne»# to the step, r».-«tores the natural lustre to the 
mye, and plant# on the pa'.o cl' U of woman the CfOflb 
rosoe ot life's spring an d #* “1 y su ruiner time*
C ^Physicians Uue \ an-J Prescribe It Freefy.^S

It remove* fulnlm-ss, fi.it'Uuacy, fleetroys all craving 
f.»r stimulant, and ruLevs* weakness of the stomac h 

Th ut fm ling of bearing down, causing i Ain, weight 
and bas'kaohe, Is always |*nnnnentjy curod hy It* u
for the cure of Klslos-y t'omplaints of either *<■* 

till# Compound Is un»urpa#**d.

I mi find i-lve ton- /ni l -fr- in. ih - - ihu wysU-ui, vT 
i« n •Nouinn or child. )ii'/«t s»n Lavli

lloththe Compound nn I l$i <1 r«n'ihr <
*t 233 and 23-'/ Western Averim-. I /« «. 
ctili.-r, $1. MU Iwttls* f-u 

is or ot loren 
. her, Mrs. P* 4hu.,.i

, tinlry. JéocU/#l 3et*tamfL I

gfHo Id l«y all Ilruzalsis.-e* <>>

Kartniysf ‘Unriii.sd.|l'.Q^N"rt1.ri.|i V I vrnan 
j nfonto, uen-rsl agent# for Ontario
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K I DN El Y-WORT
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: kidney-wort
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